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fhe following Aa of Parliament, which was Paf- 
fed lafl Year, having occafioaed much Specu 
lition in Ewgltnd, we apprehend it can be no 
way* Improper to give it oar Readers.

An ACT for tbtlttltr Prtvtulltg if thujtftint 
MARRIAGES.

\Jw
Bi it

H E R E A S great Mifchlef* and
Inconrtnicflckc have ariftn iron
clandestine Marriage* : 
tor Prtvr*ti*( tbtrnffir tbt fit

turf, 
EnfBtd, by tbt KING' i mtft Exit lint

by and-wilb ibt Atvict anil CM- 
//»/ tflbt ItrJi Spiritual anJTrmffral, nmd Cem- 
mt*i, it tbii jrtftut Parlitmt* mjftmbltd, and by 
ttt Antbtritj tftbt /* *, That from aad after Our 
Firft Diy of Jamforj, in tbe Year of our Lo*d 
One thoofaad Seven hundred and Fifty four, all 
JUnni of Mairiooay flu II be publiihed, in aa au 
dibly Manner, in ike Parifh Church, or in fbuie 
public Chapel, ia which public Chapel Banni of 
Matrimony have been ufually pubhfhed for the 
Spice of Twenty Yeata (aft ptft, of or belonging; 
to (uch Parifh or Chapelry wherein the Per f 301 to 
be married (hall have dwelt for the Space of One 
Month next before the Publication thereof, accord- 
it^ to .the Form of Words prescribed by the Ru 
bric prefixed to the Office of Matrimony in the 
Book of Comnoa Prayer, upon Three Strtaji 
preceding the Solemnization w Marriage, during 
tbe Time of Morning Service, or of Evening Ser 
vice, if there ba no Morning Servke in facb 
Cborcb or Chapel upon any of thoie Su*Jayi, tm- 
OMdiitely after the S«<o«d Leflb»: Aad when- 
foe»«r it (hail happen, tfeat the Perfon* to be mar 
ried 'ftull dwell in divcrj Parifhes or Chapelriei, 
the Banns (hall, in like manner, be publifhed in the 
Cburcb or Cbapei belonging to fuch Parifh or 
Cbapelry wherein each of the faid Ptrfon* (hall 
have dwelt for loo Space of One Month, u afore - 
did: And where both Of either of 4Ke Perfom to 
be named (bail dwell m any Extraparochial Place, 
luring BO Church or Chapel wherein Banni have 
been ufually publifhed, at aforefaid, then the Banns 
Hull, in like manner, be puhltfhed ia the Parifh- 
Churcb or Cbapei belonging to fome Parifh or 
Chipelry adjoining to fuch Extra parochial Place: 
Aad, where Hann* (hall be publifhed in any Church 
or Chipel belonging to any Parifh adjovniig to 
Inch Extraparocbial -Place, the Parioe, Vicar, Mi 
i^tr, or Curate, publifhiog fuch flano*. flu)), in 
"Writing ander hit Hand, certify the Publication 
thtreof in fuch manner, aa if either ol the Perfooi 
10 be murred had dwell in fuch adjoining Parifh 
for tbe Space o/ One Montb, a* aforefaid ; and 
«»« all otker the Rulei preferred by the (aid Ru- 
Wc CMceraUg the Publication of 3*Qn*, wd the 
S«l«mi>iiiaiipn of Matrimony, a»d not hcifby a) 
'(red, (hall be duty obferved i and thai (he Publi 
5**K» ol fu c h B»nn* fh*ll -be eaurcd and r 
» tbe ReRilter Book of (uch Paritt* or 
fc^eiein Maniagci are 4jfti*lly eciwad aju) regl
 wl, by the Patlon, Vitt', MinUler, «r .Cutate,
 *» publifhed the (awe ; and >h,at, in all Caie* 
»»ere Banpi Dull bave beep puWUbta1, the JMar 
»l,»ge fliiU b« Anltmnizad vo One of the'ParjJb 
<-hmche» pr CbapeU \whwe fuch Baont havaj D*?D 
(UbIKbed, ami in rtp other Place whatfoeyej 

P'tvitttJalvHiji, tud it 11 birtlfj furtbir
 .That no Parfen.. Vkw, Mw(l«r, or Cwa,te 

t>« obliged to publifh the Banni of Matrimony 
ein a«y Petfon* whalfoever, unltfi the Ptrfon 

'0 be m«ri«d fhall, Seven Pay' at llle ls*^ Def« r( 
J*« Time, required for ib/j P'«^ Publication of fuch 
»««», deliver to fuch Parfoa, VM, wUnlAer, 01 
Urate, a Nojlce, in W'i^i of jjifir true Chfl 
»a«a »r.d Surnamei, and of ti»e ^looic or Houfe* of 

fpcaivo Abode* whhk i«h Pari(h, Cha 
or Extraparochial Plac«, at aforefiTul, 
Time during which Aey hav* dwelt, (aha 
or lodged, in fuch, Hqafe 01 Houfita u

And it i\ be'tbj fur tbtr Snti3tif, That no Li-f 
cence of Marriage fhall, from and after the faid' 
Firft Day ofjamiry in the Year On* thoufand 
Sevee hundred and Fifty four, be granted by any 
Archbifhop, Bifhop, or other Ordinary, or Pcrfon 
' aving Authority to grant fach Licences, to fo- 
lemnize any Marriage in any other Church or 
Cbapei than in the Parifh Church or public Cha 
pel of or belonging to the Parifh or Chaptlry, 
within which One of the Perfons to bt married 
hall have dwelt'for the Space of Ooe Month im 
mediately before tbe Granting of fuch Licence ; 

where both or either of the Parties to be mar 
ied (ball dwell in any Extraparochial Place, liav 
og no Church or Chapel wherein Banns have 
een ufually publiflie>l, as aforefaij, then in the 

Parifh.Church or Cbapei belonging to fome Parifh 
or Chapelry adjoining to fuch Extraparochial Place, 
and in no other-Place whatsoever

Prvuidtd aliuayt, That nothing herein before 
on tamed (hill be conflrueJ to extend to deprive 
be Archbifhop of Canttrburi, and hi* Succeflora, 

and hi* and their proper Officer*, of the Right 
which hjih hitheito been ufed, in virtue of a cer- 
ain Statute, made in the Twenty.fifth Year of the 
leign of the late King Hrnry iha Eighth, intituled, 
An AS itnctrninf Peter Ptna and OifftnJ'atitni, of 
^ranting Special Lkcnce* to mirry at any conve 
nient Time or Place.

And <uibirtai many Perfon* do folemnize Matri 
mony la Prifoo«, and other Place*, without Publi 
cation of Bann*, or Licence of Marriage firft had 
and obtained ; 1'btrtftrt, for the Prevention there 
of, Bi it EuafitJ, 1'hat if any Perfon fhall, from 
and alter ike laid "Firft D»y of Januarj ia the 
Year One thoufand Sevee. hundred aod Fifty -four, 
folemniKo Matrimony within any Prifon, or the 
Rules thereof, or in any o her Pla:e, without Pub- 
icatton o.r Banns in <uch Church or public Chape), 

at aforefaij, or without fuch Licence of Marriage, 
as afo efaid, firft had and obtained from foree Per 
Ton or Perfon* having Authority to grant the fame j 
every PeHon, knowingly and wilfully fo offending, 
and being lawfully convicUd thereof, (hill be 
deemed and adjudged to be guilty of Felony j and 
(hall be iraafportw to fome of hit Majefty'a Plan 
tations in Amtrita, for the Space of Fourteen 
Year*, according to the Law* in Force for Tranf 
portation of Felon*: And all Marriage*, fo had 
and folemnized without Publication of Bana* in 
fuch Cnurch or public Chapel, a* aforefaid, or 
without fuch Licence of Marriage firft had and ob 
tained, a* aforefaid, (hall, from and after the faid 
Firll Day of Juuuary in the Year One thoufand 
Seven hundred and Fifty-four, be null tod void, to 
all Intents and Purpofei whatfjever.

frtvidtd, That all Profacutiont for any Offence 
of Felony, in folemoialng Matrimony without 
Publication of Btnni, or without fuch Licence, a* 
aforcfud, (hall be omroence'd witbia the Space of 
One Year after the Offence committed.

And it it btrtby furibtf Ennfitd, That, from and 
after the faid Kir« Day o» '}«*M*rj in the Year 
One thoufand Seven hundred and Fifty four, all 
Marriage* had by Licencei, and without fuch Pub 
licaiion of Banni, ai aforefaid. where either of the 
Partia* fh«ll be un j.er the Age of Twenty one 
Yean, which (lull be had witliout tbe Content of 
the Father of fuch of the Partie* fo under Age (if 
then living) in Writing fi'ft hid aod obtained under 
bit Haad, atteiteU by Two tr&lible Witnefle*. or, 
if dead, of the Guardi»a or Guardiana of the Per 
fon of Ihe Party fo under Aga, lawfully appointed, 
had and obtained in the fame manner, ia Writing 
under hh, her, or their «J»d or Handa, atteAcd 
M aforefaid, io Caie any Guardian or Guardian, 
fhall be appointed, otherwiteof the Mother (it then 
livine) undw her Hand, and auefted w aforefaW, 
fhall lie ab(olutely null «nd void, to all latent* end 
Purpofe* whalfoever : And that fuch Con font,, at 
tefte I a* aforefaid, fh*H be entered and reciOred in 

{ lhe <amc««<jk 4or Regifler wherein «he. Marriage 
 of fuch ?ai^e« thaU ee rc&iftrcd and entered, by 

» '*--•••' ^v- • ~.:~'

.
the Partbn, Vicar, Minlfter, or Curate, by w!.o§B 
fuch Perfoc* are married .   

Ant it It btrtby fiirtbtr EmfffJ, That, from 
and after the faid Firft Day of Jamtmrj in ihe 
Year One thoufand Seven hundred and Fmy-fouf, 
all matrimonial Contracts, where either of tho 
Partie* fhall be under the Age of Twenty one 
Year*, which fhall be entered into either fir -vtrttt 
tit frif/mli, or ftr i>trb& it future, without fuch 
Confentof the Father, Guardian or Guardian*, or 
Mother, of the Party fa> under Age, had and ob 
tained in Writing under their Haadi, and atteflee>, 
a* aforeftid, io the refpeftive Cafi* before fpeci- * 
fied, fhall be abfolutely null aod voitf, to all' In- 
tenl* and Purpo/e* whatfoevcr.

Pr'widtd aliuajt, That nothing ia this AA con-
ained (hall extend to the Marriage of any Perfoa

ander Age, a* aforafaid; wbofe Father or Mother
fhall be ffan ' cam ft i meatii, or fhall be in Parti b«-
yood the Sea* at, the Time of fuch Marriage.

And itibirtai it may happen, that the Guardian* 
or Guardian* oa>tKe Panics to be married, or On« 
of them, fo aejier Age as aforefaid, may be No* 
tu*f»i mtntii, or may be in Part* beyona the Sea*, 
or may be induced unreafonably, and by andiM 
Motive*, to abufe the Truft rtpofed in him, her, 
or them, by refufing or withholding bh, her, "br 
their Con fen t to a proper and advajitageoa* Mar- 
riage ; Bt it i In r if in EnaaiJ, That, in caie any 
(uch Guardian or Guardian*, or any of them, 
whofe Confent i* made necefijry, a* aforefaid^ 
(hall be JV»» etmfoi mtntii, or in Part* beyoid tho 
Sea*, or Hull refufe or withhold hi*, her, or their 
Confeat to the Marriage of any Perfo* under hi*, 
her, or their Guardiaafhip, it (hall and may be 
lawful for any Perfon deCrous of marrying, In aor 
of the before mentioned Cafe*, to apply, by -v Peti 
tion, to the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or the 
Lorda Commiffioner* of the Great Seal of Grtit 
Britain for the Time being, who is aid are here* 
by impowered to proceed upon fuch Petition in a 
fummary Way, and to confider the Marriage pro- 
pofed, and all Circumftance* relating thereto j and 
in cafe the fame fhall, upon Examination, appear 
to be proper and unexceptionable, the faid Lord 
Chancellor, Lord Keeper,.or Lord* Commiftonert 
of the Great Seal, for the Time being, fbaJl judi 
cially declare the fame- to be (b, by aa Order of 
Court i and fucb Order fhall be deemed and token 
to be a* good and effectual, to all Intent* and Pur 
pofe*, a* if the Guardian or Guardians of the Per- 
ion* fo petitioning had consented to fuch Marriage. 

And it ii btrtbjjuribu EnaSid, That no Mar 
riage heretofore lawfully fojemnized, or which 
fhall at any time hereafter be lawfully folemnisel, 
fhall be defeated, or made void, or declared to b« 
fo, by any Sentence or Decree in any Ecclefiiftical 
Court, by reifon of any Precontract of Matri 
mony .made with any other Perfon or Perfons be 
fore the faid Marriage, by either or both the Per-- 
foits fo married j but tbe (aid Marriage (hall bt,: 
and (hall be deemed and taken to be, valid, lo all 
latent* and Purpofci, in like manner, aa if no fuch 
Pre contract had been made ; and that, in no Caie 
whatfoever, fhall any Proceeding be had in an/ 
Bcclcfiaftical Court, in order to compel a Celebra 
tion of Marriage in fatit Ec<ltfitt, by reafon of *njr 
Pre cootraa of Matrimony ; any Law or Uiage.bV 
the contrary notwithftandiag. -  

Prtniidtd, That nothing herein contained fhall 
eX'end to aoy Suit, for the Purpofe* aforefaid, 
commenced in any Ecclefuftical Court whatibever, 
before the Nineteenth Day of March in tbe Year 
One thodUnd Seven hundred and Fifty three.

Amtbtttfurtbtr Emailtd, bi tbt Autbvitj tifin- 
fttid. That' if any Perfoa fhall, from and after the 
faid Firft Day of January in the Year Ope thon- 
fand Seven hundred and fifty four, in/eft, or caufo 
to be irUerted, in.the Regiftqr-Book ol fuc.h Parifh 
or Chapelry, a* aforalaia, any aBUru* Entry of the 
Confeot of the father, GaardJM or Quardian*. or 
the Mother, ^o any Mautia/|t, or of any Publi- 
caiion sH A» 3ana» of MjttiWMny, or of the So.

ItmnizaUen



laMnitsfiem of any Marriage, or of any other 
Matter Or Thide relating to Inch Content, Publi 
cation, or Marriage, knowing the fame to be fo, 
lo elude the Forcc^of this Act; or if any Petfbn 
fhall falfly make, alter, forge, or counterfeit, or 
caufe oryrocurano be fa'fjf made, altered, forged, 
or counterfeited, or (hall knowingly"aft or affilT in 
lalfly making, altering, forging, or counterfeiting, 
any fuch Entry in the Regirter, of fuch Confent, 
Publication of Banns, or Solemnisation of Mar 
liage, or any fuch Licence of Marriage, as afore 
faid, to elnde the Force of this Afl i or (hall ntjer 
or pabhfb as true, any fuch falfe, altered, forged, 
or counterfeit Regifter, as aforefaid, or any Copy 
thereof, or any luch falfe, altered, forged, or 
counterfeit Licence of Marriage, to elude the Force 
of tbi> Aft, knowing fuch Rcpifter or Licence of 
Marriage, refpcftivcly, to be falfe, altered, for 
ged. or,counterfeited ; or if any Pe.rfon fhall, from 
aid after the (aid Fit ft Day of January, wilfully 
deftrfty, or oufe or procure to be deftroyed, any 
Regifter Book of Marriages, or any Part of fuch 
Regifler-Bcok, with Intent to avoid any Marriage, 

-or to fuLjeft any Perfon to anv of the Penalties of 
this Aft > every Perfbn fo offending, acd being 
thereof lawfully convifted. (hall be deemed ani 
a judged to be guilty of Felony, and fhall fuffer 
Death ai a Felon, without Benefit of Clergy.

Provided alvjayi, Tbat this AQ, or any thjng 
herein contained, fhall not extend to the Marriages 
of any of the Royal Family. 
  Provided liknuife. Tbat nothing in thii Aft 
contained (hall extend to that Part ofGrtat Britain 
called Scotland, nor to any Marriages amongft the 
People called Shaken, or amongft the Perform pro- 
ft (tog the Jrwi/b Religion, where both the Parties 
to any fach Marriage fhall be of the People called 
Quaken, or Perfons profeffing the Jenvilb Religion, 
ttfpecUvely.

And be it fnrtbir EnaOed, by the Authority afort 
faid, That tbii Aft (hall be publicly read in all 
Panfh-Churches and public Chapels, by the Par 
fan, Vicar, Minifter, or Curate, of the refpeftive 
Parifhe* Or ChApelrieSj on fomc Sunday, immediate 
ly after Morning Prayer, or immediately after 
Evening Prayer, if the e (hall be no Morning Ser- 
vice OB that Day, in each of the Months of Sep 
timber, OOober, November, and December, in the 
Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred 
and Fifty-three, and afterwards at the fame times 
on Four fever* I Sunday i in each Year ; that is to 
fay. The $**duyi next before the Twenty fifth 
Day of Match, Twenty-fourth Day of June, 
Twenty ninth Day of September, and Twenty-fifth 
Day of December, refptcUvely, for Two Yean, to 
be computed from and immediately after the faid 
Firft Day of January in the faid Year One thou- 
fa»d Seven hundred and Fifty four.

PARIS, Ofiober is.

LORD Albemarle, the Britifh Minifter, hat 
prcfented a Memorial to the Court, containing 

Kc I*? fen tat ion t on the State of the Port ot. Dun 
kirk, and the Wotkt carrying on there, contrary 
to the Tenor of the Treaties, particularly thole of 
Utrecht and Aix la Chaprlle, He has alfo had 
two Conferences with the Marquis da St. Conteft, 
Secretary of State for foreign Affairs, and our Mi- 
nifler at London infoimi the Court, that the Bar] 
of Holderaeft had mide Reprefentations to h rn on 
the fame Subject. Tbe Maiquis de St. Conteft has 
affuied the Eirl of Albemarle, " That the King's 
Intention being put-equally to obferve Treaties, par 
ticnlarly the laft fign'd at Aix la Chapelle, his Ma 
jcfty, would give Orders for examining the Faun 
datlOA of his Britannic Majofty's Complaints, and 
for remedying them, in Cafe it appeared that any 
Thiag was doing at Dunkirk contrary to the Dif 
petition of the Treaties mentioning the Condition 

that Port was to remain."
LONDON. 

it. The Bombay CafUe, belonging to 
tke Eaft India Company, who is arrived from Ben- 
Mil, has brought Letters whofe Coruetati do not in. 
form ui of any Difpofuions towards rcfloring Peace 
on the Coaft o/ Coromindel ; but, on the Contrary, 
advife, that the Englifh, at the Inftaoces of the Na 
bobs ia Alliance with them, were making Prepa 
rations /or a new Expedition agaioft the Nabobs in 
the French Intereft ; and that Mr. Dupleix, Go 
vernor of Pondkherry, was lifcewife preparing to 
fopport his Allies} (o that from the Meafutea ta 
ken on both Sides, we may cxpcft the News of 

' mother Battfe in ihdfe Parti i and perhaps the two 
Companies may Battle on fo long, that they may 
teach the Native* to drive them both out at laft. 

* Extrafl tf a Letter from Cadix, September 18. 
:'«*A Boat with Pyrates w«nt into the River of 

landed. *boouwwty Men at Mo-

. J*

UP:

fa that. Rite*, (<J frfrprife tod ti!<« * Vef- 
Tel there, that wai {wilt in the tail War for a Pri 
vateer; five remained ro the Boat, Who were 
taken, and afterwards moft of their Companions., 
Thefe Villains coifefs to ha*e murdered Capt. 
Heron/and all hit Crew, who wat Commander 
of the Chriftopher Brigantine, bound from Ma 
laga. to Dublin, and was lately met at Sea, and 
carried into Faro. Thefe Wretches confill of a 
Medley of Nations, and have been guilty of va 
rious Crimes/
OSobtr ij. Laft Sunday Mornirtc the follow 

ing odi Affair happened in the Parifh Church' of 
St. Botholp without Alderigaie ; ai the Clergyman 
was' reading the Marriage Aft. a poor Woman 
went up to the Desk, and looked him full in the 
Face, and, while he was reading, fighrd (everal 
Times ; but when he mentioned the Marriage* to 
be void and of none Effeft, (he fl retched out her 
Hands, and cried, ftghing, Lord have Mercy OB 
ui, We fhall be all Whores ; which caufed the 
Congregation to laugh, and the Beadles were oblir 
ged to turn her out Ot Church.

Oaobtr 14. They wri;e from Stockholm, thai 
on the 8 h Inftant the Queen of Sweden was (afely 
dclivcr'd of a Princtfs; and that the toth Inftant 
wis fix'd for the Ceremony of bip;i>ing the young 
Prk.cefi.

The Queen of Denmark was brought to Bed of 
a Prince on the i ith of this Month, and her Ma- 
jefty and the young Prince were both likely to do 
well. He was to be baptiz'd on the 1 3th by the 
Name of Frederick.

We hear that there is a new Treaty on the Car 
pet between our Court and thole ot Vienna and 
Ruffia, in order to fix the Succours which they ire 
to furnifh hit Britannic Makfty and his Electorate, 
ia the Cafes ttf be therein (pecified.

BOSTON.
December 18. We have Advice, That Capt. 

Broiders in a Ship belonging to this Place, having 
left Newctflle the a8th of September lad, and 
coming North about, bound hitber, mtt with very 
tempclluous Weather near the Orkneys, whereby 
both the Veffel and Cargo were loft ; and it was 
with the greateft Difficulty the Men fav'd their 
Lives by getting afhore in the Long Boat, which 
wai loon after ftove in Pieces.

We hear from Connefticnt, That the beginning 
of laft Week, fix Men paffing acrofs the River, 
with a Boat loaded with Wood near Middleton, 
the Wind being freOi, caut'd a ripling Sea, that 
wafh'd into and fill'd her, fo (hat ike funk down, 
and all the Men were drowned. - s - .

We hear, by the Way of New-London, That 
Capt. Sean, of Lyme in Connecticut, being bound 
to New-York in a Sloop from Middleton, was 
cad away at or near the Place call'd Hell Gate, a 
few Days ago, and the Veflel and Cargo loft, with 
all the People, beiag four in Number.

WILLIAM SBURG. 
January )8. rt'e btarfrtmSwty County that 

laft Moot ay tbtfolkvjing melancholy Affair hap 
pened there: One Hyde being tut in the ritldi along
 with a Negrt Felitvj btJtnging It bim, It vjhtm, 
for fomt Mifdemiantur, tt bad given pretty fever* 
CtrreQion; ib* Felltvj, vjatthing an Opportunity, 
knocked bim dtvju, and afterwards cut off bit Heoel ; 
be then vjtnt to tht Htufl, ivbtrt vtai bit Miftrtft, 
and three Cbildrtn, mil tfvahtm be treated in tbt 
fame barbartui Manner : He iuat faon after taken, 
ii ntvj in Goal for Trial, and it it hoped twill meet
 with a Punijbmtnt, tjnal, (if pojjiblt) It bit Dt- 
fern.

Jinuary 25. By Major Wafhinirton, vjho i'jujl 
arrived from tnr Htltltmtnti tn, the Ohio, tut learn, 
Tbat a large Btdyif French art fettled tn tb*\ 
Branch*! «f tbat River. Tbat tboy have ere tied 
ftvtral For!i, tn vjbitb they bavt mouuttd Cannon ; 
and. That they art rtfolved It defend thtmfttvti 
tbtrt, unltft repelled by tt fuptritr Ftrt*.

Thurfday the \-jth In/I, died of tbt Gtut in bit 
Stomach, at^bii Htufe in Glocefter County, tbt 
Hen. .John Lewis, Efy|% Grntleman if an 'untie 
mijbtd CbaraBir, and malty Ttart a Member tf Hit 
Majtay't Ct*ncilfor'lbii Colony.

The Nttrt Felltvj mentioned above, tbat murdered 
bit Majftr, tec. vaai banged immediately after Tri 
al, after *wl|6 bit HttJtl tvat tut if, ant bit Body 
burnt. '   '  '..,}

t*l>V,W-Y O R K.
December 31. t9mi.burjd«y laft, at a Grand 

Lodge ofntbt Antknrflajl Worfhipfal' Fraternity
 /Faa« A»B Accari^o MA&OMS, a Ctmmiffoot 
/* *» tbt Honourable JOHN PaoaY, Baron of Ca- 
rWort, in tbt Kingdom tf IreUad, GRAND 
MASTER <&ngja*d, appointing GBORGB 
HARRISON, Efei to hi Provincial Grand Matter.
 wat folemnly pnbHjbtoi, it* bear, tt tbt univtrfal 
Stttiifrail*. 'of <JU $1* BreJbrtn frtfnt. Jfttr

H it\*g
gt/ijt, ibt Bretbrtm twit in Prtteffitn, tt 
Dtviae Service at Trinity-Church. The Order
 wbitb
 Me

/,

tb* THEASXJRIR and SEcaiTAar, nu*« t»n 
tach d trim)?*. DamaJkCuJUion, tn -which iaj a gilt

chatbtd

Biblt, and tbt Book of GenHitutitni ; after tbef,", 
Gnavo WARDEN, an/ WARDENS : then came tbt 
GRAND MAttER bimftlf, bearing a Trnncbin, 
ttntt ttbtr. Baetfttofiytt'OJpctj^ ̂ tffomtd' vj~tbt~ Jtaf 
«f tbt Eftfl>trfoifj"a~tcarting 'iT'fbitr 
Rtttikt, MASTERS, FELLOw-CRArTs, an 
TtcEs,' tt about tbt ffumttr  /Fifty ^ it 
 with ibtir Jpwtlt, Apron), vjbitt Glovti, ( 
ingi. Tbt  uihtl* Ctnmony vaai ttncludid <u)i/A /t> 
ulmofl Dectrum, under a Dijcbargt of Gum frne 
fomt.^e/elt in.lbe Harbour, aid made- a gentedjp. 
pearance. We bear, tbtj aftft^wardi (ipjtr'd a-ii. 
neraut Dtitati&t of Fifteen Poupd»/rf*r /^ p]$/;( 
Stock of tht. Socuty, It. bt ejtpen&ii in CJOAtLuig (It 
poor Children, btltnging tt our Cbaritj 'School ; a»J 
made 'a bandfom* private Contribution for tbt Keliif 
of indigent Prifoneri.   In fb* Evening, bj the parfi. 
cular Rtqutft of I hi Brethren; a Ctmedj talltd, The 
Confcioui Lowers, wai pttftnted nt t' ~ 
NafTio-Street, it a very ertudtd Au 
ral Pieces of vocal A/if/rV, im Praife 
nity, vtert ptrfermed, betiuttn thf Aai}&Aj*M)i. 
logue, fail able to the Occafitn, *wai prtnounai kj 
Mr i. Hallam, ivitb all the GraUt tf GtJItre, t*t 
Propriety of Elocution ; and mtt vjitb a utiver/tl 
ana loud Applamft.

Quert. whether the Performance of public aad 
private Afta of Beneficence, fuch. as ,/etdSnj tbt, 
Hungry, and cltatbing tbt Naked, be moA cofrt. 
fpondeat to the Genius of Cbriftiamtj i ot, to ths 
Inftitationi of the Prince of Darkneft ? . .

Laft Monday N ght. we had here a very bird 
Gale of Wind : It began to blow about eight 
o'Clock, and iacreafed, veering from S. E, to N, 
W. till about two o'Clock in the Morning, wica 
it abated. Several Vefl'cls in the Harbour rtctited 
Damage, and we hear that fomc Boat* are drore 
aJhore near EliKabtib-Ttvjn, in Nevj-Jerfey.

January 7. We are informed by Captain dint- 
under Brovjn, who arrived here laft Week from 
Lijbn, that a War feemed unavoidable betvera 
the King of Denmark, and his Catholic Majefty, 
as (everal Dsnifh Vtffels have lately been turned 
away from tke Port of Ca 'etii.

We hear from MiddJeto+uu, in Nevj-Jrrfy, tbt 
John Brettn, an Inhabitant of that Place, wai laft 
'Week found frozen to Death in a Meadow aev 
Middlettvjm Creek.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Tuefdoy laft arrived mm Exprtfi from Virgiaitj 

tt bit Excellency tnr Gtvtmtr, vjbitb vu bear «w 
concerning tbt Ohio Affain \ tmd Ttfttromy Mtrmtf 
hit Excellency, <witb tbt Atvict tf tht Cttnril, w 
fleafed It tfut bit Proclamation It fummn tbt 
General Affembiy (vjbich vjai prorogued lo Miy), 
tt met! and ft hit* tn Mtmtmj tbt tyb of tbu li~ 
ftant February.

Tbe Exprefidid ntt tarry above an Hour itTinw, 
and tbtn prtctedtd tt tbt Northward1.

At our Majtr't Cturt laft Wttt, tut Janet Lotd,
•UMM trite/ for. Stealing, found Guilty, and **/
 wbipp'd, and ftood tn the Pilltry. ^; 

Laft Monday mo Aaron Grace, VMH etmmltil- 
it Prjjtm btre, fir tftring tt imptft a forged Ordrr 
for Credit tt tbt Amttatt iff, 6 llt.»*.ama- 
tbant IM Tntin.   , • (

Print* Gttrgt'i CoontT, ftl, 6, I7J4- 
Mr. GRIIH, '  ' 

IF you will infert the following in your GattittJ 
it may be of Service to fone of your anfoMnaiu 
Readers.   <    : '    .- -

O L D Dr. Schomberf, h Loodoa, veboiiwrj 
muth affHBtd -with tbt Gout, vjui taken tootl 

I a Mint hi agt wrilb * vtry ftvtrt Fit tfit i* *"'»' 
Htaai OM fint tt tbt Bnicbtri and got fv*t HWt 
frtjh pulled off of a Irvt Sbttp, in vjbicb.be vr*f 
hh Feet \ the Confeauener of it vtai, tbat in a ft* 
Hnrt bit vobolt Complaint vaai in bit Fttt.

N. B. Tbt WoolJbtnld tut cover tbt Anklt, bf 
tauft tht Partt tbat or* covered tuitb it,  will bt 
fttn vtry wet with Svjeat, and it h*H bttn.f'*»» 
bj Exftrintr, tt VtaJkt* tbt Jtimt.^ -7. -

Yoon,r
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' »»>•• •*«'.-

r*^ »«!••' w^» j V* »nr« VVf ,

" J^bf^iJ, by, tbt timytrl
JfMsw* Cv^ndlt That at-

ay of March next. Two

fereral 
& «/ Qrdtu*tH*»m

hctrdtr, JtlJtrmn.* .
*£*  tfif Twenty OH ix  *?"/ "" r»'"~"       - »i 
Divs in the Week (ball be held as Mnket 
Wnhin the City of A***ptUit ti». Wt**tfd*j and 
StvrJn, and that all Viaual* (nought to this Ci 
t* for Sale, upon thefe or any other Days, (hall 
he carried to the Corporation'* Market- Hoafe, 
there to b« Sold to the InhabiUnti, at the Oated 
Market Hours, /  wr'r, from any Tine in the 
Morning 'ul Twelve at Noon.

And* iijmrtbtr OnlaintJ, That no Inhabitant 
of thofiid City, fhall prefume to boy, or caufe to- 
be bought, of any Perfon or Perfon*, bringing 
Via«ls "uf the faU City, either upon the «bave 
toted Market Days, or other Day* of the Week, 
daring the Time of the above 8»ttd M»rk*t- 
Hours, that is to fay, at any Time before Twelve 
at Noon, at any other Place whatfoever bnl at the 
afortfaid Market Hoofe, under Penalty of Twenty 
Shillings, for every fuch Offence; one half to be 
applied to the Ufe of the Corporation, the other 
hslf to the Informer i to be recovered in the May 
or's Court, by ABion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or In-

 formition, Prefentment, or indictment; and if by 
Indiamen»,''lhe Whole to be applied to the Ufe 
of the Corporation afore&id.

Ptwidtd ahuajt, and bt it btrtby Die fart J, 
Thst this Ordinance, Or any Thing therein con 
taioed, mall not extend, or be conftrued to ex 
tend, to any Perfon or Perfons, bringing Full, or 
Ojrfters, brought by Water to the fud Lity.

A Suffltmintarj B YE L AW,. Va^/A*. Bit-Lout 
.tniitultd, A BYE-LAW to prevent Acci 

dents by Fire.

W HER-EAS thl* City ia liable to many 
Accident* by Fire, to prevent which, 

Be it Eftablijbtd and OrdainiJ, by tbt Majtr, 
d*\ Aldtrmtm, and Ctmnun-CnunH, That all

t* for retdy ftfcmcy, or
fhott Crealti,

T H B,RB Lof.s-'pf Ground, ly. 
ing in Jmuuta/ti, and at prefeat » th» Pof- 

feffioa or Mr." Kifbard BtrAti, with the Dwelling
Hoofe and Oat nbufet, and alt the other Improve 
ments, fuch at Paling, Fencing, &c. which at 
prefent are in good Repair.   .,,, -^ 

For Title and Piiee apply to ," ' .C

n. a. Tnt 'HooIeJ 'twf Lot* being formerly 
leafed out at Twenty five_Potts^ji fir Annum, there 
ire tut, Y^ars ,of which yet to come. ' _"

Ftbruary 5, 1754.

T H E Subfcriber having farmed 
his L«Kd(hip'« Quk Jflenti, which have arifcn 

and flull arife.due in Aniit Arundtl Coonty, from 
the iQth Day "of Srtt'ttbtr I aft 'til the 19 H Day of 
Stfttmbtr, 1755, doth hereby give1 Notice, That 
he will attend in the back Room of the Piper 
Currency Office, during the fitting of the Provin 
cial Courts, Affix: Court*, tad County Courts, to 
receive the f<me. Hi* L&Hblp's Tenants are 
therefore defired to be punctual in their Payments, 
forafmuch as he ha* contracted to account with hi* 
Lordflup'a Agent every Half Year, be willbe 
obliged, to take, all legal Way* and Mean* for the 
collecting of (he Rei.ts a* they become due.

\ Richard Dor fey.

R AN away froiiV the SublcrJber,! 
, 'On the 4th of'thi* fnftant ttbtuai,  « Isi-i 
tatted Servant Man, named Jake, R,btrftn, '»* 
Sftttbmnn, about zc. Year* of Age, a Well let FetP51. 
low, about j Feet 6 Ipches high, has a large Scat**'' 
nnc'er bia lift Eye, and a red Beard. Had o*v> 
when he went away, an OCnsbngi Shirt, a bloef 
Pea jaeket, a Pair of black Cloth Breeches with 
Metal Buttons, c Pair of blue and white Couoay'.' 
and Thread Stocking*, »nd 'a Beaver Hat with *>ti 
Patch near the Crown of in - ~ . . :'  .

Whoever tike* up the fiid Servtnt, «d bring*) 
him to hi* MtQer,. living near Wtfl tirvtr, fh»ll 
have Thirty Shilling* Reward, betide* what tttiW 
Law allow:, paid by - . -  ' y1
__ jfntbony Stilt'tb.'"',

.Conformable to L A W,:; ,;{;fy 
^*TOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^ there is at the Plintation of Mr, Jebn Da** 
noil, in frtdtrick. County, taken gp as a Stray by 
Hrnrj Danail, a middle 6z'd Brown Horfe, with 
fome white Hairs in hi* Forehead, and branded on 
the near Buttock C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hu 
Property, and paying Charges. '    

To be Sold by the Sublcriber, li-
"  ' ving near the Dock, in Amaptlh,

B OLTED FLOUR at 165.

Petfoni, Inhabitant! of this City, letting, or enioy. 
ing Hou(et therein, (hall b*, obliged to provide for 
eich Dwelling Houf-yor feparate Tenement witain 
thii City, within eighteen Calendar Months from 
toe paffiog of this Law, Two good fufficient Lea 
toer-Fire Buckets, 46 be hoot: up in the PalTageor 
Entrance of fuch Dwelling Houfe or Tenement, 
on Fiilure whereof fuch Perfjo* dull forfeit the 
Sam of Forty Shillings Current Money, and the 
fame for every Three Months Neglect, to be reco 
vered h; Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, Information, 
Preeminent, or Indictment, before the Mayor'* 
toon, the one hilf to the Ufe of the Informer, the 
other half to the Ufe of the Corporation, or, if by 
Indictment, the whole to the Corporation.

And bt it fnrtbtr Ejlablijbtd and OrJahed, That 
every Perfon renting a Houfe within this City, the 
Owner whereof i* a Non Refident with  tt e faid 
City, (hall, aad ii hereby declared, to be under the 
like Obligation of providing. Fire Bucket), accor 
diag to the Direction* aforeUid, and under the like 
Penalties, npor Non-Compliance therewith, as 
th< Owner* of Houfet that are Reftdents in this 
City are, a* aforementioned, to be recovered a*
*/oref»ij. And the better to afctriain, who fhall 
be deemed Tenant* and Landlords, within the 
Purview of this Bye Law, and the Bye Law to 
which this if a Supplement* bt it btrtby Dt eland, 
That all PeHoas are liable to provide Fire Buckets, 
aa4 Ladders, as Landlord*, except fuch Tenants at 
Rent from Year to Year, or lor fliorter Term*, 
waofe Landlords are Reud4«it.

And bt itfnrj^f Ortaixtd, to prevnt Difputes, 
That the Cltate in the Bye-Law to which thiiis t 
Bupplejnent, running thus, *' Be it declared, That 
" all Perfons are liable to provide Ladders a* 
" Laodlordsv tsccpt fuch Tenant* a* Rrnt from 
" Year to Vear, or fot Aiorttr Termt, except allo 
" watre the Landlords are Non Reilacnitt ''be,and 
ii hereby repealed^ ^^^. *. ' «.<.-. 

And, A Byt Ltn»r*pt*Rwf. rirnr«br By,
 Mr/» maJti and It frtvtnf fnnffj Jrrtgnlafiffti 
within tbt City «/Annapoli*. .~,< '.. * ^-\\; 
Cultora Houfe, Annapolis, Enttrtd JUM ]*». 17, 
Sloop Hopewell, Petet Gantaony, from Anttfaa j

CJemrtJ/trtDtftn-tmrt, 
Charmiag Peggy, Otorg* Perkins, for Bar 

badoest . ' 
Sb'p Jofeph and Jane, William WatfdeU, for

LlfllOD J . ; v. /
Schooner Braldalbln, 8t«phe^Hirne<, fat Virginia ;

ftr Handred, C O F P E E at a >^n- Pound, 
in<\' MtjcovaJo SUGAR at 8/ and <)J. ptr
''Ound - I Ml/tarn Eft on.

N. B. He give* ready Money for all Sorts of 
Hair*. <

/COMMITTED to the
^ -^ of the Sheriff of Bahimon County, fome 
Time in Ntvtmbtr lift, on Suspicion of being a 
Ruriiway, a Perfon who called himfelf John Ben-
*i> ; but now fay* hi* true Name i* Ralfb Sint»x,
*nd that he belongs to one Capt. Jtdn HtviarJi 
livar.g in rirgini** He ii of low Stature, Battle. 
HJmm'd, Blear.Eyed, and a Sawyer by Trade.

* Hi* Mailer may have him; on paying hu-Im 
prifonment Fees, and the Charge of this Adver-

William rou*g. '

DAN away from the Sublcribcr,
4^ living in Printt Gt»tgt'> County, near Upftr 
Marlkinnib, on the ill of ibis Iniiant Ftbruary, 
a fhorf well Ut E*rlijk Servant Man, named Wll 
Ham fty/tr, aged about z8 Years, of a dark Com 
plexion, by Trade a Taylor, rusbc.-n fliot through 
one of hi* Shoulders in the laft War, and a Bag 
;age Can ran over his Thighs and broke one of 
nem, which canfct him to limp much, his Toes 
re crompled up, which occafions him to hobble 

OB the Balls ol his Feet ; he is courteous in Speech 
and Behaviour, if not overcome with Liquor, which 
ie is very fond of. Had on when he went an ay, 
a btae Pea Jacket, a Duck Linnen Frock, which 
ie frequently wore underneath a white Itpell'd 
Cotton Jacket, a Pair of dark Besr Ocin Breeches, 
an Ofoabrigs Skirt, Yarn Stockings, Country made 
Shoes, an old Caftor Hat, Linaea Cap, and a red 
Silk Handkerchief. .. .

Whoever tike* up in* fsid Servant apd bring* 
him. to the Subscriber, (hall have Ten Shilling* 
Reward, befidrt wha< the Law allow*, if taken in 
Printt Getrgi'i County;, if taken, in any other 
County, Twenty Shilling*, befides what the Law 
allow*» and if taken i^irginia or Ptnnjjlvania, 
Two Piftota, befides Ml the Law allow*.

; r*A ft David Lo<0). 
N. B. As be cat) wrkt tolerably, well, k'i* 

prefuowd he may Write a. I)i(caarge, tod forge a 
Paf*. . .-

Conformable to LAW, 
^^OTICE is hereby given,
 *-^ there i* at the Plantation of Mr. Jam:i 
ffftm/, in Anm Arundil County, taken up as-st 
Stray, by Jamtt H*tttnt a fmall Bright Bay Mare, 
has a Blaze in her F*ce, and i* dock'd.

The Owrer may have her again, on proving hi*/ 
Property, and paying Chargn. 3   t»V*>fe>i» / ^s

Conformable to LA W, - 
3TICE is hereby given, ThaC
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Ed-warJ 

Dtrfty, Son of Edward, on EH Kidgt, take*) up 
ai a Stray, a fmall Grey Mare, branded on the 
nearBuitock C S, with a hanging Mane and Sprig

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charge*.

TNSPECTORS, who are not
 !  yet 'upplied with Book* and No es for the pre- 
fent-Ycar, may be fupplied with any Q^iamiiwt^av 
Application to , -' :'.

Jonas Gtee*.~~ 
To bcSold, by Wholefale^ or in Par-

ttti, by tbt Subfcribtri, at Public Vtnd*lt tm
Wednesday ibt toit Day tf March *txt t tit tbt 
Hnft nftbt ffifrw Simi, in Frederkk -Town*' 
i* Frederkk Ct**tj, at 3 t'CUck in tbt Afttr- 
ntan, ftr Stirling tr Currtnt Mtmtj, mud Timtgi* 
<vtn ftr tbt Payount, »* giving Stnritj, if r».'

T H E following Trafls of Land7,- 
lying in Frtdtrick County, arise. 

Cragg Mill, containing ao Acre*; whereon i* a 
Merchant'* Water-Mill, double geered, wUh Geera 
for two Pair of Stones, with u good Bolting.Mill; 
the Houfe 30 Feet long and 20 Feet wide, SKW 
and in good Repair, with a ffrong Stone- Dam,. 
(landing on Linganft, on the Main Road thatleada   
from Frtdtrick Ttnun to Annafolii and

JOHN FINNET, ^
in CuaaLii Town, /*j'MAaVtA*i«),

TV/TAKES and Mends ail. Sorts 
WrfGLaCKS ami WATCHES, in 
nebeft and cheapeft Manner i and IHtewife make* 
 nd mend* all Soru of Gold aad Silver Work.

T H E R E is at the Plantation 
of the Subfcriber, on Elk RiJgt, a very fmall 

Bay Mare, which ha* no Brand, taaa a Star in her 
forehead. She wa* left with one of my Negroes 
by a Negro belonging to Major Himmnd, and it 
is probaole (he was dole trom fome Part of Princt 
Gitfgii County, near Qttt* Au*t.

The Owner may have her again, on proving bis 
Property, .ajad paying the Charge of thii Adw' ~

containing 920 Acre*.
fbt Land »f Valltji, containing 264 Ac,re*.
Brafhtart Cbtirt, containing 45 Acre*, "' 

tiguous to the Water-Mill afortfaid.
A Tract of Land, called Heft, containing 50 

Acre*, lying in Frtdtrick County aforefaid.
And one other Tract, called Btarbtad, contain 

ing 30 Acre*, lying ia Anrnt-Arnndtl County, on 
6'iwW/»'t River.

For Title apply to Mr. William Csraw'iv.-i* 
who will attend the Sale.

£barles
' >... vi v.. John

OTICE is hereby giytin, That
the Subscriber, now iivioe in the Houfe, 

at Ltndon Town, where Mr. fFtf, sfectafed, for 
merly dwelt, ba* provided bimfelf w'th good Boat* 
and (kiiful Hands | as alfo with good Beds, Li. 
qnors, and Provender for Horfes : All Gentlemen 
who (hall think fie to favour him with their Cuflora, 
may depend on a quick Pafiage over the Ferry, 
good Entertainment, and civil Ufage, from "l    ---" Strwnt.

i. •



January l8, 17$ 4.

LEFT at the Soblcribci's Houtc, 
in the Year 1740; or 171(0, a fault Box,- 

marked I M," with a Figure of 4, and Crow's Foot 
between the Letten; in which are contaiued, a 
Piece of Printed Callico, Ten Yards of Iri/k Lin 
nen pretty fine, aod a Piece of Ofnabrigs.

The Owner may have them, on paying the 
Charge of this Advertifcraent, and applying *''h 
tbi Bill of Loading, to

Benjamin Berryy junior. 

A N away from the Sublcriber,
living at London -'[awn, on the joth of this 

Inflant January, an Indented Engnfl) Servant 
Man, named Ptttr Band, about 18 or 20 Years of 
Age,'a Taylor by Trade (took a nspp'd Duffel 
Jacket with him unfimlh'd), is much addifted to 
S*e*ring, ofaimall Stature, hat (hort black Hair, 
and i» pitied wkb the Small Pox > ha 1 on when he 
went away, a wti.c Lionen S-iirt, an old brown 

"Waiftcoat and blue Breeches, a Rulfi* Drab Frock 
much torn in the Sleeves, new Worlled, Stockings, 
aod an old Caftor Hat. He h»i takin with him 
fajidry other wearing Apparel. Whoever lakes up 
the bid Runaway, and brings him to his Mailer, 
fhall hattc. Forty Shillings Reward, (if taken ten 
Mild frum home), and Three Pounds if talcen out 
of the County, and reasonable Charges, paiJ by

^ Ftrgufon.

fir Monty, Ttbacte, Indiw.Cflri»k tybtat, Pert, «r
. Lumitr,.

and all other Material*.
Kinfey Johns,   
William fbornton.

N. S. Time for Payment wjll be given,, pn 
Security, if required.

That

X 
1

OTICE i« hereby given,
there ii at the Plantation of Jo

Conformable to L A W,
, Thit

Joint t?e!/i>
living at the Ban Groumdt in Anni Arundtt Coun 
ty', tafan up as a Stray, an Iron Grey Hoife, 
branded on both of his Buttocks With fomcihi.ig 
like this C3-

' The Owner may have him again, on proving hit 
Property, and p»ying Charges. _

JUST IMPORT E D,
In tbi Stif BlDDEFORD, Capt. JOHN CoLt, frcm 

BRISTOL' and to it Sola ty ibt SjUi/cribir, at 
til Store in ANNAfotU,

A L A R G E AiTortment of £0- 
rtfean and Eafi India GOODS. Hrre- 

fordflirt CYDER, Glouujitr CHEESE, and 
Single Refined SUGAR at it. 6 d fir Pound; 
alfo very good CLARET by the Dozen, or 
larger Quantities. *

» Jcbn Brut.

lurti, '"ifvihg'neaV  '"&> EjBferp BVrtchyFe£r 
Pnn\t Gitrgt't Coijoty, ukfcn Bo1 at, Srfsys, 

' A Black B«ffe; about 13 Hand* high, btaiidci 
on the off Shoulder and Buitock W.

And » tGrejr Hotfe, branded on the jteaj But. 
tock t, aod i* about 12 Hands high.

The Owner, or Qwoeri, tnay Have th)tm.agaia 
okprtryiftg.ftoptrty. <a»d. paying Cbafgea, '.

Conlormabk «» £ A \Y; "

NOTICE is hen'ty given, That 
. there,is at the Plantation of Mr. SamiuJ 

Howard, near Axriapflii, taken upas a Stray,- 
middle fiz'd White JBqrfc, has cc "
l?l./L *.*l_i> ' ' J • '- ' -» ' - 11

JUST IMPORT ED,
lit tbt Ship BIDDEFOKD, C*pt. JOHN Cots, frem 

BRISTOL, and /« it St'd kj the Subfrribtr, at 
bis ntw Start, ntar tbi Dtck, in AxNACOLra,

A N Aflbrtmcnt of European and 
Eoft India GOODS, at very reafontble 

Rstfj, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bill* of Ex- 
change: He alfo Stlli, eood Burbutttn RU M, at 

._ 0</. /*«r Gallon, S Up A R. at 8<t. fir Poupd,

.;,. . Ii: .
The Owner may i»«a him again, on 

Property, and paying Charges.

and

A L L Pcrlons indebted to the 
Eflaie of the Rev. Mr. John Long, late of 

5/. Jfmni'* Pari(h in Aunt Arundtl County, de 
iceafcd) and all thofe indebted 10 the Eflate of Mrs. 
Afargant Long (Widow of the late Rev. Mr. 
Lang). deceafed, are defired to make (peedy Pay 
ment to the Subscriber, to prevent Trouble: And 
all thofe who bare an* legal Claiou oo eiihqt of 
the faid Efta'tes, are defued to bring Utem in to,

James dtiderfon, Executor.
to Mr*. Mordant Lang.

W A NT El D, a fobcrt difcicet 
Woman, capable of taking Care of a Fa- 

 lily. Such an Oi« may get into a 'good Place, 
by enquiring -of the Printer hereof. ___

"""To be Sold by the Sublcriber,

F OUR Hundred Acres of choice 
Land, tying b Ca/ixrf County, about, four 

Miles below Lvwtr Manbtrtvgb* and a Mile and 
a half from the River, ia well Timber'd, and the 
Bounds proved. 

The. Terms may be luovo by applying to
f ranch Cbeio.

Sour ORANGES,

6
at i / ftt Doz:n.

John Raitt.

To be Sold by the Sublcriber,

G OOD Weft India Rum, Mnf- 
etvafr Sugar, Melaff'.s. Coffee, SaJh Glafs, 

12 by 10. ii by 0, 10 b: 8, 6 by 4. and Diarnjnd 
Gl|»fi, XinCBcd Oil, White Lead, and fundiy dry 
Goodk, for Cafh, Pork, Beef, Corn, VVhtat, Pcafc, 

, or Parcels of g/ood Tobacco.
Patrick Creagb.

~ TO BE SOLD,

A PAR GEL of Land, lying 
In 'jfrtJtr'nk- County, near the gteat Falls 

of PttnvuMti River, coniainiag 200 Acres, being 
Part t>f'a Traft of Land, called the Additim to 
Jamn. Any Ptifon inclio'd to pucchaCt the fame, 
any apply to Mr. Jaati ILdmuad, iuniot, who 
will fhow the Land i and for Title and Terms 
apply to the Subruiber, living at Ufptr Marlbt- 
rttiflk io Princi Gnrft'i County.
f,.. '. " Colmort Beanes.

Ballimort 7e^vn, Nevtmbtr 6, 1753.

ALL Pcrlbns indebted to Mr.
*  *  RtiulnnJ Car nan, no w on his Voyage to 
Emglani, or to the Eftate of Mr. Cbtrl,, Caman, 
of ! «*&*, Merchant, aredefired to come and fett'e, 
their Accounts forthwith i otherwife they muft ex-' 
peel to be fucd for their refpcclive Debu, at Marfb 
Court.

And any Per font having any jurt Claims or De 
mands oo faid Reinlaxd Carnan, or the Eftaie of 
find Cbarlti Caman, are dtfired to apply for Pay. 
roent of the iame, in Bultimtri Town, front Mon 
day to Friday in every Week ; and at EH Rije, 
Landing e»ery Saturday, where Attendance will be 
given. DY ,

Cba'mtef and Cariton, Attor-
neyi in Paft to Mr. Rowland Car..

f f nan, und to tha Trufleesto the E-
Rate of Mr. Cba.Carnan,^ LanJon.m

Conformable to LAW, ^~*

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there are at the Planiaiion of Gttrgt Hart/it, 

in FriJirick County, near Rock Ctnt, taken up at 
Strays, two Geldings; the one a Sorrel, s&mt 13 
Hands rrgh, branded oa the o««r Buttook 1, has 
a BUze in his J'«ce, aod three whit* F«e( : The 
other a Grey, branded,on the off Buttock thai 3 £ 

The Owner or Owners,, may have them again, 
on proving Property, aod paying CKargn.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there Ii m the Piffeffion of William Bmrtf,,

A SCH EMfiof a (m»li 
For raifing the Sum of 499 Pieces of Eight,

building a public Wharf at Baltimtrt Jt 
Numb, of Trim.

10 
ao

,S° 
612

of 
of 
of 
cf 
of 
of 
of 
of

?ifcu  /Eight.
•9P.
59
30
?o
'S
19

5

Art
»«*
are-
 re

,9o 
1*0
>So
zop
"So

1836
t firA 'drawn 
i laft drawn

708 PriM*, 
1042 Blank*,

1 750 Ticket* at t Piece* of Eight, are 3500

For the public Wharf "^ 
By tbi* Scheme there it not one Blank and t 

half to a Priz;.
A* there I* nothing more wanting than a public 

Wharf in (he Town, where the Trade is greatly 
increafed within a few Year*, it i* not to be doubt, 
ed but People will re«dily Adventure in ibis Lot 
tery, who are Well wUhen to the Profperiw of thi 
Towh and Province. 

Many of the Ticket* JJei already engaged, Jt
is fuppos'd tbe Lottery wilt bt full ia-a very Otort 
Time, ol which public Notice will be git ta, aW 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prise* will be poblilbed in tat 
Marjland GaMUe, aa fooa aa the Dra»i*j n 
cons pleated.

The following Perfbns are appointed Managm, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Peifor- 
mane* of tkcir Truft, VIK. Mtffri. Jtk* Sttixtf*, 
RitbarJ Cbaft, J<J>* MM//, Chart,, CnxiU, W,L 
li»m Rogtrt, Nicbtlai Rtgirt, Jtbm Kidgilj, If. 
Rtxitm G<yt William Lux, and Briam Pkitp*, }o.

Ticket* Mb* had of any of the Maaagert, aod 
. O F P I C B, in An«p*Ui.at the

in Frederick County, liken up as a Stray,   Dark 
Bay Geldmg, about 13 Hand* nigh, branded on 
the near Shoulder ana Bpttock with F C, ha* a 
Star in his Foreiiead* and his Eye* white. ^t 

The Owner may have hiai again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Chargi

Conformable

NOTICE i* her|By gHen; That 
there js at the PSiiisftion of William Stipty, 

at Ellt-RiJgt, .taken up aa a ^(ray, a fmatl Chtfout 
Sorrel Mare, branded B in two Place* on the

• - 1 •
near Buttock, and on the near Shoulder B

I
The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 

Property, and paying Chaigc*. ( 
__________' '... . . ", ._. .. ' \. "±J

O BE SOLD, 
ART of aTwapTIand, c«l-
led Cbrifrphtr'i Camf, containing 250 Acrrt, 

lying on the North Side of Pataf/et Rircr, ad 
joining to Mr. -1/aac Wtkfltr^i Plantation.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may apply I* 
Capt. 7»»» HvioarJ, m B*ltimr» Couary, er   
Aunt ArtuiJtl CouMjf t* .

N. 9. A tnfonable TIm« for Payment will bj. 
altowtd, if require^.

WHEREAS there is a V^
1 w cancy for a Mafter ia QytnAnnfi Co«et» 

School : Any Perfon profeffing himfelf a Member f| 
of the Church of England^ and capable of teacaisc J \ 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with aa much Encouragement a* the La* 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them ia.

f.» Printed %by JONAS GTUEEN, PO«-MA«XBH, atiua-bmoBln Cbtrki-frrtit', 
crfons.may be iupplied-with tbit PAPER; and whc»e ADVSRTHEMINTSof a moderafc 
:n ia and infertca/or Fire Shaihi»ji the Hrft Wcclc, and aShiUine t>9T Week after fbrCoto
D___ !>_».__.....J. nmJfrv*mmA «n «>k. n.«»^A KjT..___ .' - ' ' &*... ..„../„Ii. .,.._ .. '

2NN4POLJS: 
by whom all Pcribns
Length are taken . , w -, 

And Booi-BiWDiN* ii performed in the neateft Manner.
- •*.- -

t*2»Vi.«t'. ~
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$ining the frefbeft Advice* foreign

-THURSDAY, February 14, 1754.

CONST J.NTlNOPLg, ty. *6.

W
E nave AdVce'from Aleppo, that 
be* J et the long Civil War, which 
hat laid w fie, and nearly depo 
pulated mod Q/the Province* of 
Pa-fia, two other dreadful Sconrgta 

in fallen on that Empires tn0& of Peftilence aad 
Famine. '

Caifttntiwtftt, Offtltr t. By Letter* from 
Baffort, arrived ai Aleppo the Tih of September, 
we btve Advice that the Dutch P-idory are retiree) 
from thence to Bafhire. but on what Account it 
BO: known i that Ax id Khan h»* defeated Cherim 
Khts near Htmtdan, and obliged him to retire to' 
hit Caftle of Biri Calhafi. fo that the former h'i 
jtvefted Himtdan with an Army of about 10.000
Men.

Pant. Offtbfr 15. M. Leftrvraon de Berken 
rode, Ambaffidor Irom the Statea General, fecon- 
ded the Bar) of Afeemarle in the Representation! 
be lately made to th« King about the Work* car 
rying on at Dunkirk » to which be waa aofwered, 
« That the Worka in Qaeftion only relate to the 
Fortification* on the Land -fide, and are done in 
Ordtr to clem the Bafon and the Poffe, which it 
abfolately neceiTtry to prt(erve the Health of the 
lohibitantt and the Troop* in Garrifon t that 
nothing bat been done to ihe Haib^or, and that 
therefore ibere waa no iuft Rcafon to complain of 
lay Breach of Trratjr."

Amftr^m Guuttt. Ink*. Orden have bren 
feat to the Spanifh Governora in the Weft Indiea 
to pay immediately the Value of the illegal Cap 
Itrret made by the Guuda Coftat fiace the Conclu 
ion of the Petce. A-J at the Governort them 
fclvet acknowledge the Illegality of moft of the 
Prize*, it ia not doubted but thcie Order* will be 
readily obeyed.

LONDON.
Ocitttr as. Among the Men, or rather MOB

 en, committed by Juftice Fielding on Tburfday 
lift, art ihofe who fo cruelly cut and woonf ed the 
poor Wrctchri in St. George'* Field*, whom (in 
Aggravat oa of their Crime we fprak it) thev did 
act even attempt to rob. Of thit bloody G<ng, 
which confided at firft of thirteen, according to the 
Information laid before Mr. Fielding, nine are 
aow in Confinement, and the oihen are diligently 
fearching alter by the fame Men to^whom the 
Public owe the apprehending their Companion!, 
Ibo' h ii believed they are fled into the Country j 
the rather, at one of them wat taken a few Diyi 
Soce in Hampshire |or a Robbery near SatUbory. 

i Ha wat committed (n Wmchetter Goal by the 
Name of Clark, but hi* real Name it N<-al, and 
tbtre it Evidence now before Juftice Fielding a- 
gainft him, and ore Htmtlton, who wat committed 
W Newgate on Thurlday, for the Murder ol the 
poor Waggoner about a Fortnight finoe. On 
which Account, at wall at for divert Robberiet in 
Middlefex, Neal will be removed to take hi* Trial 
at the old Bailey. In (hort, no Pamt, we are af 
furcd, have been or will be omitted to pat an en- 
lire End, to a Set of Villaint who are rather to be 
called Murdcrcrt than Robben, and Devilt than 
Men. Molt of them robbed with Hanger* at well 
it Piftolt, and their flrft Salute wat with a Cut 
over the Head, by which the Skulti of laveral Per- 
fon» have been cleaved.

Notwiihftanding the unparalleled Cwelry of 
thof* Wretchea, whfch one would think (hoold 
roult the Refentmenr of all Mankind egalnfttbem, 
yet foch it the Indifference and Coldaefi ol too
*"ny with regard to public Good, that tht Juftice 
hath found much Difficulty in bringing any to pro- 
fecate. Some to avoid it have (laid away, and o 
then have gone fo far at to deny their own Goodi 
before the Juftice j nay there are yet fome who are 
informed agajnft for above twenty Capital Crimea,
 gaUft whom (net* ia at vet TO Proiecutori to be

Or/«far vt. Private Letter* from Vienna tnti -
 ute, that u fa at lit discovered taut the Vote of

Brandenburg, at the Intended Bledion of the King 
of the Rotnant, tj not to be procured without 
dropping the Pretenfiont to Eafl-Fiixtland, and a) 
lowing the Court of Berlin's 'Procedure in the Af 
fair of the Silufia Loan to be fair and jjft» but at 
the infilling M fuel) Condition! feemt to be very 
unfair, they think the Imperial Court and itt 
Frien^t will proceed to the El.aion, without | 
troubling their Ho«da any farther about the Vote 
bQueftloa. I 

Nrotmltr 7. They write from Italy, that a 
Part of the Auftrian Troop* who are on their 
March to that Country, thro' the Tyrol, will be 
quartered ia the Grand Dutchy of Tufcany, and 
a ftrong Garrifon placed in Leghorn » and that an 
Enghfh Squadron it expected In thofe Seat: Which 
Newt hat already itBuenced the Maikett at Leg 
horn.

Abcmt the Middle of lafl Month they had a vio 
lent Tempeft at Rome, in which the Lightning fell 
on St. Peter'* Square, aad (hattet'd the Marble 
Sta-Me of St. Uriula into a thOirfand Piecea.

Ntvtmlur 8. Lettert from Edinbarg advife, 
that by a Ship arrived at Burmifliod from the 
Orkney i in three Dayi they had an Account, that 
on Friday the i8th ult. a Snow from Maryland 
belonging to AbfrJeen,   Ogilvy Mtfter, loaded 
with Tobtcco, Tar and Turpentine, wat Rrandrd 
on the IflanJ of Grahtmiay in Oikney. The Ship 
wa* much dimagrd, but the Crew are all faved, at 
likewifc the Cargo, which wat unlotded by the 
Care and Afiiftmce of the Gentleman the Pro- 
pietor of the I (land,

Htv. 17. It ia faid thai ti.ooo Seamen will be 
granted far the enfuing Year i which it Jooo more 
than the laft Year.

Ycfterday it wat reported that the Algerinet have 
'declared War againft (be Englifh. 

. . YeUr/diy there waa a great Coon at St. Jamei't 
and a Drawing *Room, at wh'ch were p-eftnt a 
great Number of Nobility, Foreign Minifter* and 
Gentry j after which a very great Council wat held 
on Afffiri of very great Importance.

It it faid bit M.jcfty will fill op the vacant Pods 
of the State, Army and Navy on Tuef jay next.

The Houfe of Peer* are fummon'd to attend on 
Tuefday next 09 the Motion to repeal (he Bill for 
naiuraliiirg the Jew*.

The Lordt of the Admiralty have ordcr'd the 
State of the Navy to be laid before them.

An Article from London in the Htgue Gatette 
aflurce at, that before fending a Squadron into 
America, to keep the Spanilh Gutrda Coflat with 
in due BounOt, who continue to interrupt the 
Commeice atd Navigation of the Subject of 
Great Britain, Order* will be lent to Mr. Keeoe, 
to muke fre(h Reprefentitions upon the Subject of 
the trjulli6ab)e Conduct of ihofe Guarda Collai.

Laft Saturday Night   very grand Fire work 
wat played off at Hackner, in Honour of hia Ma- 
jeftr't Birth- Day, at which were prefcot fcveral 
eminent Metchanla of thia City, who drark fevctij 
loyal Health*, fucb at hit Majefty, and the Royal 
Family, Profperity to the City of London, Succrf* 
to Trade and the Britifh Fifcery, and affttttj

We hear f-a-. nxMa»«f War, from 40 to 60 
Gun), arc to fail abSfprebraary on a Cruize, tor 
the better (ecuting our Commerce In H'a Majefty'a 
Plantation*. _ ".-*>»* 

N E W-T O X K.
J.*m»*ry s8. Capt. Shannon, who arrived here 

on Monday Morning laft, ia 17 Dayi from Si 
Chriftopber*. inform* «. That moft of the New 
York Veffeli who failed ftom tbit Port about the 
Beginning of December laft, bound to the Virgin 
lOaadt, were all f»fe arrived» and that moft of 
them had loft the chief Part of their Slock in 
Gale of Wind which they had a few Dayi afte 
they jcft the Hook: Cap*. Arnold loft all hit Hor 
fea live one t Capt. Tudor faved only one Ox, and 
si. Sheep : And Capt. Nathaniel Lawrence of ihi* 
Port, hat) put back to St. EuOaiia, aftei he. had 

ihe Lat. jj. Loa, 70, ,

The1 fudd'en Change of trTe Weather which wV
ad on Monday laft, betwe'en the Hoti.t of Twelve
nd One, wat no left extraordinary than iheG-«->d-i

nefa of the Weather wai, which we had for fomt)
Day* before, at that Time of the Year.' ' H» fao-
pos'd that at the Time the G»le hega*, which v ai
t North Weft, there wat near On; Hundred Bat.
oca and Pe:tiaugelt on the O fter Bedt in our Biy,
nd it Mowing extreme bard oblig'd the f«-»er»t

Crewa to cat Cable, and make to Bedloc'a lfl«nd,
where the/ were obliged to remain 'till TucWsy
~»ith little or no Ptovifion<, the Seat running too

igh for them to cioft in their fmall Craft over to*
 t* City, a Number of which were at the fame 
Time 1-jft: Other* who could not reach the Ifllind 

were forc'd to ran awar before the Wind, vtA 
rith Difficulty lantieJ on the Weft End of Lo-ig 
(land, from whence they traveli'd round to Town, 
fter fufferiag with raioy other* feme of the Diffi* 

cultiet which arofe from the Extremi-y of the 
Veather. Oae of the Batroc* runni*? before the 
Wind, fill'd aid fu-k, when three of ihe Pcrfona 
n her were drowned, and the fo r h f«am afhore. 

And from Newtown we are acquainted, that   
lumber of their Inhkbitinn being 'out a Clam* 

ming ia Jimiica Bay, on Monday I'd, were like* 
wife caught in the above North Wetter: Eight 
Perfbnt were miffing until Friday, when a PcttU 
tuger wit obfcrv'a froze up in the Middle of the 
lay ; and People going upon the Ice to it, found 
roze to Death, v.*. Will'arn Salyar, Amoa Ro-
 eru. Samuel Leveridge and Thoma* Moirei. ana* 
ralyar, tbe 01 her* are ff;ll miffing. One Daniel 

Smith wai likewife frozen to Death before he 
could reach Jamaica on Monday Evening.

We heir from Elizabeth I own that a Youth 
about Gxteen Yean ol'), wit miffing from tnat Bo 
rough on Tuefday laft, but whether Ir >ze to Death 
n the above mention'd cold Weather which we 
tad, or not, waa unknown. Although Search waa   
ma.de for him by Nuaibcrt of People, he wai not " 
bund on Friday laft.

We a-e told by the Albany Poft, who came to 
Town Ycllerday, That the Want of Snow to ren 
der the Carriage eafy to the City ol Albany, baa 
greatly diftrefa'd the Inhabitant* of tkai Place in 
the Want of Country Produce being btonght to 
Town.

PHILADELPHIA
8. By a Letter from Captain. Blair, of 

the Ship Molly, belonging to thit Place, aad 
bound to Lifban from Maryland, we have the fol 
low ng Account, vie. " That on the 34-n ult. be 
left SdfTifrai, with the Wind foutherly, and came 
to in the Evenirg two Leaguet below the River: 
That in the Nignt they had fo violent' a Gale of 
Wind, that notwithftinding hit Yatdt and Top- 
mtftt were ftruck, the VefT-1 drove, with b)ih An 
chor* ahead, on a Shoal of Ox Feet Water, but it 
blowing bard, and the Sea running very high, (he 
beat over it in three Hour* Timr, and the Anchor* 
catch'd the Side of the Bank, and brought her up, 
where (he rid, that Night: That the 2jth being 
very Horny they could do nothing: That on the 
iCHh they tripp'd their Ancho't, got into the 
Channel, and made ready for failii g \ but that 
Night there wai fo much Ice made in the Biy, 
that it drove them to and fro till the iSth in the 
Morning, when they were forced on the Weftera 
Flatt, and the Ice laid the Ship on her BeamEndu 
And that at Night (ha drove over the Flatt, and 
went on the Shoali of Pool't Hhnd." «.

The Ship Jofeph and Jane, Capt. WorCdale, al- 
fo of tnia Port, and bound on the Ctme Voyage, 
failed in Company with Capt. Blair, and waa 
drove on the fame Sboali, about fevcn or eight, 
Milet Diftance from tbe Molly. The Captai* 
writet that ihe wai pretty much cat with the lce( 
but die wat upright and tight. And ai the Wea 
ther bat ef late been favourable, we hope, foon t •> 
be able to give an Accouai of their both getting' 
off.

J tun try 22. Bv a Letter from London (Vi« 
p^ifljff) HP0 bave Ute foU9wij)K inc\anchoUy Ac*

.J'-v
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•'* \
Want et-'ife Loiroftne Shfc Britannia, C"«ptam 
deorge D»vis_ belonging to this Port. viz. ' That
  on the feventh of November (he left'Gravefend
  for thh Place, iand the nw Da*, abJtmt Noon,
  was loft on a Sand call'J the Wool Fack, near
  Margate, when the Captain and his Son, three 
' Sailors, three Dutch Men, four Dutch " Women.
  and one Engl Ih Woman, werecilrown'd ; and
  J4mes Porter, the Mate, eight Sailor?, three Paf
  fengers, and a. Negro, were fav'd, T-ft*t nona 
' of the People left tbe Veflel (ill rear Midnight, 
' when Captain MVherfon, a Paflenger, and ,tour 
' more, jump'd into one of the Boats, and roov'd t'o
  1 larger Boat, thai lay at Anchor at i fmall Dif-
  tance, and (cut her back to bring off Come of the
  reft ; but by the Time it return'd, the Ship was, 
' thrown on her Broadftda, and every Soul wafti'd 

on" the Deck* i To that (he eight which were then 
' fav'd, were hanging by the Mafts and Tackle, 
' fome of them almott dead. And that tbe Cap
  tain's Son, on feeing Captain M'Pherfoo get into 
' (he Boat* went to hit Father, and inirea rd him 
' to leave the VriTd i which ha refufing to do, the 
' poor Lad immediately ftript, and threw himfelf 
4 into the Water, in hope* of being able to reach 
' the Boa', but waa never after feen.'

ANNAPOLIS.
&xtra£l of a Letter from a Gentleman in Vi 

to hit Friend here, dated January 16.
" Mr. Washington, tbt AmbaJ/adir ftnt ti tbt 

Indian Cunt'y, it rttur*'J, •mbitb agarJi ui wpw 
Cfnvtrfatin. It it nudtubttilj affirmed JIT Jrutb, 
tkat Ibi French bavi fittlid *ndjix'lljt<vtr*l ftrti 
m**r ttf Ohio Trail, /fyttialh •** upon French 
River, -which Mr- Wilhiugton ivtu at, and that 
frfftr Offittri, and Fivt Hundnd Mtnt art in tart 
Far I, tbitfii French, «W I bat tbl% bavt l-wt/vt 
Cnt»M mtnnltd en Ifcb tf tfum, anJjgrmt Numbtrt 
if French *nd Indians ci/i at HOM£ tt afftji at a 
fmall Wn'ming. Mr. Wtihington tuai rtcei-vid In 
M pt/itt gmtnl Manntr by tbi CtmmanJant ef tbt 
Ftrt, <w& rttd and a*f*vtr'J o*r Gwirmr'j Ltt- 
ttr, mud *l tbt fami Time ttld Mr. Wafhington, 
that it viai tit I»frn3ia»t frtm tbi King til Maf 
ttr, It kttp Poffijftn. and /» atfvanci Jartbir and 
frbt tbt ft tbat Jbtuld • ptft tbi*, &c. And addtd, 
that Si bad txpttttd an Armj It bt Jtnt fir i<wtl<oi 
Mititbi faft by tbi Englifti, and tbat tbi) <wirt pri 
fv'J fir I turn if* bl fufpi'd Ibij mnft knttk it 
mt, and k* did nit cart btvo fan. Mr, Waff] 
ington it gtmt tt Williamiburg, avfrii f*ft*i"d tbt 
AftmU) *»illmnt immtfattlj* **4 tb*t Ma.^aiU
*V rai/td, Wf."

Friday lajtditdff tbt Gtttt, at tit Siat tn PotOw. 
aoack, tbt Himnrabli BINJAMIN YOUNG, Efy\
 »/ ef tit Ltrdjbip'i Cttmeil »f titatt, Judgt if tbi 
'Admiralty Court, Cbitf Jnjliel tf tbi Provincial 
Cerrt, ana nt tf tbi 'Jodgn if tbt Land Ojfitt, and 
ftrmtrly t*t tf tin dmmij/ioniri tf lb< Pafrr Cur 
rt*ij OJiti : Hi tvat a Gmtttman if a unfl ami a tit 
Cbara&ir $ -bad grtat Kntvjltgt and Prtbitj It dif

.H E
Notice, 

celleafcy die G

bscriber hereby
atfe ioteodi > a 
oef, and the

Honfe* of Aflcmbly, for an Ad of Infolvency.

O

-
To be Sold fey the Subfcriber, 

via* near Ae Dock, h»

A N aWay from
T#w«, .in Baltimart County, on . . 

$th of Ihts Inftant Ftbruar), OW Martin Hnjmmr, 
a Dutchman, by Trade a Shpejnakcr, is about 50 
Years dW,'of a .tnidote Sise,\a fwtftthy Own- 
pfexion,'hat fhbrt black cnrl'd Hair, hs* a caft in 
hit Bye*, and (peaks very much. Had oo when he 
went away, a grey Foreft Cloth Coat with white 
Metal Buttons, a red Worfted Damaflt Jacket, a 
iPair of black Leather Breeches with black Glafc 
I Buttons, a Pair of blue Worfted Stockings, and 
,new Pumps. He took away a fmall Grey Hotfe, 
branded on the left Shonlder T, and a black Lea 
the/ Saodle with a yellow Leather Hoofing. He 

:is (  ppofcd to be gonefover Patwawri. Whoever 
taket up the ftid Man, and brings him to the Sub- 
'ciiberi, {hall have Ten Pound* Reward.

. fa f-1 i Pitas Hartway. 
' * I i sJadrrw Stiger.

.
 ^Hundred, -CO P K.E1 at .a «./kr 

and Mufcivadt SUGAR at am. and
^ M --\ *?/Al
Ha^gfcrti MB/ Mope/ for ill Soru of

<IOMlMlTTED"Td TUe ^Cnftady
f If tbl Sheriff of Baltimtrt Coanty, rone 

Time in November laft, on Suipicion of being t 
Runaway, a P«rfo» who called himfclf.7^: $a. 
nit', bat now fkyt hit trne Naawttt-ftt^ti $/»,»*; 
and that ha belongs to one Capt. Jibn Hmmrj 
'livirg in ^irfimm. He It bftow. f>taTuft;.Bml& 
Hamm'd, Blear-Eyed, and a Sawyer by Trade.

His Matter toay have Minsi on ~ ' 
prifonment Feet,' aad the Charge 
tifement. ..",»...

rtarfi tii grtat Trujlt < and bit Dtatb may jtjily 
tt rtckintd a rrntrai futile Ltfi.

By a Fat t Nrrtbtrn Pa fir. nmdtr a London Ar- 
tltlt tf November 17, tut find, That tbi Somerfct, 
Marrjy, and tbt Generous Friend, Sedgwick, both 
frtm Maryland, intrt arrived at Dover.

Managers of the Baltt-
LejttWy; tftreby give Notice, That 

» Tuefdty the 3<xh
mart

.they will oefttmly draw it, 'on 
of April enfuirig.

N. B. A few of the Tickett are yet to be Sold 
at the Ptjl Offift in Annaptlu.

ANDREW BUCHANAN,
.- ; = PERUKE- MAKER,  

HAVING lately purchaftfd a 
large Quantity of all Sorts of the beft of 

Englijb HAIRS, will make WIGS of all 
Famiont, from One Guinea to Four Guinea* Price. 
And any Gentlemen who are pleated to favour him 
wi'b tbeir Cuftom, may depend on being ferved 
wuh Fidelity and Care, by

    " Ibtir bumklt Sirvant,
• Andrew Bncbatan.

"tf. B. Any Wig Makera may be fupplied with 
- Hairt, by the Poond, or Oemot, by the faid 

banan, at a vtry reafonabk Price. - .1

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of 7»/*a &'"*• io 

Baltimori County, taken up as a Sttay, a (mail 
Bay Mare, with a Blaze down her Face, and her 
near hind Foot white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.______ _

Conformable to LA W, I

NOTICE is hereby giveq, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Ctptain Jibn 

Ga/a-way. over Stutb River, taken up as a Stiay, 
a Hed Steer, about 4 Years old. mark'd with _a 
Crop and two Sliis in the right Ear, and a Crop in 
the left Ear.

The Owner nay have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, aad paying the Charge of this Ad- 
vertifrment._______________________

JOHN FINNtY, %.
Living iu CHARLES ToWH, in MxKYLAND,

M AKES and Mends all Sorts 
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, in 

the beft and cheapeft Manner; and likewile mike* 
and mend* all Son* of Gold a»d Silver Work.

To be Sold, for ready Money, or
fhort Credit,

T HREE Lots of Ground, ly 
ing in Annaptlii, and at prefect in the Pof- 

feffion of Mr. Richard Bnrdut, with the Dwelling 
Houfe and Out Houfei, aniLall the other Improve 
ments, i fuch a* Paling, Poncing, '~* 
prefcnt are in good Repair. 

For Title aoa Price apply 10
Robert

N, B. The Houfe* and Lots being formerly 
Itifed out at Twenty five Pounds ptr Annum, there 
 arc fix Year* of which yet to come.

Ftbruary £, 1754.

T H E Subfcriber having farmed 
hit Lprdlhip'sQjit Rent*, which have aiifen 

and Dull arife due in /tnnt Antndil County, from 
tbe zgth Day of Stfttmttr laft 'til the 291)1 Day of 
Srptemixr, 1755,. doth hereby give Notke, That

Marlkerengk, on the i(| of this> Innant 
a fhort well fet Enrlijb Servant Mao, named'L.  
Ham Tayttr, aged ibout 28 Yevt, of a dart; Cwl 
plexiop, by Trade a Taytor, has been fhpt throook 
one of hit Shoulders in the laft War, and a Bag. 
gage Cart ran over hit Thighs and broke ooeTof 
them, which caufet him to Jimp much, fab Ton/ 
are crompled up, which occafiona him rt 
on the Balls of hit Feet; he is conrteoot in _ 
and Behaviour, if act overcome with Liquor, -,\^ 
he it very fond of. Had on when he went titty 
a blae Pea Jacket, a Duck Linnen Frock, wWdk 
he frequently wore underneath a white Uwll'J 
Cotton Jacket, a Pair of dark Bear (kin BraeeW. 
an Ofnabrigt Shirt. Yam Stocking!, Country i__ 
Shoes, an old Caft or Hat, Lina«n Cap, ao4 11 
Silk Handkerchief.

Whoever takea op the ft W Servant aad (dim' 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Tea ShiUlan 
Reward, befidea what the Law allow*, if takea « 
Prlmtt Gttrgt'i Coonry; if tajcen in aay otatt 
County, Twenty Shilling*, befidet what the LM 
allows i and if taken in Virginia or Pt»ajjlvtmtt 
Two Piftoles, befidca what the Law allow*.

David £0w.
N. B. At he caa write tokrably well, k I 

prefomed he may Htht « Ditcharge, tadrorgel

DAN away from the Sablcriber,.
* v on the <fth of thit Inftant Ftbna'j, aala>

he will attend "in the back Room of the Paper 
Currency Office, daring the fitting of the Provin 
cial Courts, Afiiae Court*, and County Couu, to 
receive the fame. His Lordfhip't Tenant* are 
therefore defired to be punctual in their Payments, 
forafmoch at he haa coaq^ed to account with hit 
Lordfttip's Agent everyMalf Year, he will be 
obKged to lake all legal Way t and Meant for the 
collecting of the Rent* at they become doe.

dented Servant Man, named Jamti Rtltrjw, i 
Sctttaman, aboot ac Yeart of*Agt, a well let Ft). 
low, about 5 feet 6 locbea high, has a Itrjt Scu 
under hit left Eye, aad a red Beard. Had w 
when he went away, an Ofttmbrig* Shin, a UN 
Pea jacket, a Pair of black Cloth Breeches witk 

al Buttons, a Pair of bloc and white Cocwc 
Thread Stocking*, and a Beaver Hat with I 

'atch near the Crown of it.
Whoever take* up the laid Servant, tod brinn 

him to bit Matter, living near Will Rivtr, IhilJ 
have Thirty Shilling* Reward, bafidct wait til 
Law allow*, paid bj

Smitb.
Conformable to LAW, 

NJOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ~ there it at the Planution of Mi. jtt» Dv 
n*llt in frtdirick County, taken up a* a Stnj by 
Hnry DamaJl, a middle fiz'd Brown Horfc, wlfa

TNSFECTORS, who arc not
 *  yet (applied with Book* tmd Notes for the pre- 
fent Year, may be roppBed wMh any (^oantitict on
Application to - . - !     ' '->   -  

fome white Hair* in hit Forehead, aad branded oa
the neac Buttock C. ,

The Owner may have him agaia, OB proving n
Property, and payjng Chargea.

T HERE is at the Plantation 
of the Subscriber, on Elk Ridgt, a very W> 

Bay Mare, which hat no Brand, hat a Star ia aar < 
Fotawaad. &h« wai left with one of my
by a Negro belonging to Major HtwawW, ana1 » 
i* probable (he tvat tab from b&M Pan of Privt

County, near Qnttm Jnt.
The Owner may have her. again, on proving *  

Property* attd payiag the Charn of uit Adrtr-

, 'K'
Printed by J6NAS GREEK, 

, ,by whom all Perfoni ma,y..be rallied with thh PAPI 
^r^Xength are taken in and inferted for 

  tinuance
r.**

And BOOK^BXHDIMO i» performed in the neatcft Maancr.
^ . "VT...

..at'tfc Officife 
and \*ncrc At\v» ' l * ' f
^cck, ^iida^iflg'IjJ^^^^Con.
brann»r " .* •>*•••..* ;. k . , , - 

...... _.,- , : Y ---, W

j> A>T away from the -SubfcribeL I T
*^- living in Prince Getrgt't Coanty, nets UpJh I I
Merlbtrtugb, on the ift. of this InJltnt FettJtnl I »

M _ V* f . w* *t jf f\ .»   . Jw± t^aW a*^^^
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Hit MAJESTT^t mtflgrtrtmi SPBMCH t» 
Ittb Howsi* ffParfiamtii, »n TTwrfdty, fJw 

Daj f/Ncnrember, 1755. '.,
.'iM'Tlty 'II

nt

I 
HAY IS canea you roejajtMr a* tarty 'a* 

..jroor Attendance upon your private Affair* 
would admit i and I am confident, that yon 
are all met with the bed Difpofitioni, to 
give fach Application and Difpatch to the 

^afioejj of thi* Seffton, a* may be mod conducive 
to the public Utility. The Event* of thii Year 
have not made h necc&ry for Me to offer any 
Thing in particular 10 your Confideration, relating 
to Porcign : Affaire. The Continuance of the pub 
Ik Tranquility, aod the general State of E»r»ft, 
temaio upon the fime Foot at when We lift part 
ed; aad you may be « flared of My Steadinelr. in 
purfuing the mod rffrfiaal Meafurc* to prefbrre to 
My People the B efDngi of Peace?.

Gnllimin »f tbt Htufi tf Cemmmt, 
I have nothing to *Cc of you, but the necrflary 

Soppliei for the ordinary Scrvicei of the eniuing 
Year; aad focjiaj have'been already under your 
CoeGderation. I have ordered Bftiauttt to be laid 
before* you; and from the EjjMritwce I have had 
of year coofiant Regard for My Honour, and the 
Setnrirtr, u well a* Eafe, of your Fellow- Sub"jedt, 
I catenain no Doubt of your mak ng the proper 
Prorifioo* for thefe Pafpofn.  '';'- .",,,'' ,

Mj LtrJi, taU Gtnilim>m, - -'  ' : 
I am forty to be obliged again to mention to 

TOO a SubjeA, which reahA* Diftnnour upon the 
Nation, ai well aa create* great Danger and Mif 
chief to My good Sabjefla. It ia with the otnaoft 
Regret I obfervr,- that the horrid Crime* of Rob 
bery and Murder are, of late, rather increafcd than 
diminifhed. I am fenfible that Work* of Refer 
nution ate not to be eff fled at orce t bat every 
Body fhouW contribute their bed Epdeavoun: And 
let Me earneftiv recommend it to you, to coniinde 
yoar ferioui Attention to this important Object. 
Wluifoever (hill be found expedient, either in thi*, 
or any other Refpeft. for the Welfare and Happi 
Defi of My People, (hall meet with My beany . 
Coocotieoce aod Support. ,'*   '  >'\ •
T»« htmttt A D'D RESS tJHk Right H»*t*r*l>l, 

tkt Ltrii Sfirit*ml *ud 'ltmp*r*l in fmrtimmtnt 
•ftmkM.

DiiJnAi, 15 Ntvtmbrii, 1753.' «- * . *)»* 
MI ft Gnciemi SHUT tig*,

W E Your Majefty'i mod dutiful and loyal 
Subjects the Lordi Spiritual and Tern 

pen! in Parliament affembled, beg Leave to return 
Your Majeily our hunnle Tbank* for Yoor moft 
Griciooi Speech from the Throne.

Every Opportunity of approaching Your Sacred 
Perfbn, futpuhei ui with new Matter, for acknow 
ledging Yo«r Mayfly'* condant and unwearied At- 
fention toiha Welfare of Your Kingdom* i which 
u in ao InlUnce more' con fpicuoai* than in Yoor 
Vigilance to. prrferve to them the Blefingt of 

Our juft Confidence in Yoar Majedy'i 
[ The mod eff clual Meafnre* for thia Par 

ti equal to tbofj grateful Sentiment* with 
our Heart* are fillet) on tan Oecanon. The 

Honour aad Sccur ty of the Nation, both at Home 
tad Abroad, the Maintenance of oar, Religion and 
Liberty, the Protection and Bxtenfioo of oar Com
 tree, and every Branch of the National Happi
 *&, are the ObjeQ* of Yoar Royal Care, wifely 

Readily exerted for the common Good of 
People. *..•'• 

It give* a* the attnoft'Concern, thafrit ..._.. __ 
Kteffiry for Yoar Majedy. again to rake Netke 
°' the Increafe of thofe horrid Crime* of Robbery
 jd Murder, which are anivcd at fo great 
Height. We are duly fenfible, that Your Majefty't 
Mice U atver wanting to proted the Innocent, 

1 pun (h the Guilty i and it fbtll br» oar coafbnt 
 to iatbrcc, and add VJgotir tev ib*

Law* for bringing f ich aedac ou* and obftinate Of 
Fenc?en to PnnHbme- 1. Your Vtjtdy, Itke a true
Father to Yoor People, ha* often gractoufly recom 
mended to u the faldtary Work of Reformation i

hich, though it proceed* too flowly, we will not 
fail to promote to the ntmoft of our Power.

Nothing (hall be wanting on out Part, to anfwer 
your Maj.-fly'i juit Ejtpeila ion> , that the public 
Utility (ball he oar Rule in, carrying on the Bufi 
nefi ofthnStffian; and we hnmb'y entreat Your 
Majedy to accept our ftrong«d AfTurancei, that a* 
the Continaar.ee of Your precious Life, ia the J>ob 
jed of oar ardent Wrfhe* and Pmyer* i fa the Sup 
port of Yoar Government, the Glory of Your »u- 
fpicioui Reign, and the Prefer»aiion of (he Pro. 
tedant SoccefTton in Your Royal Family, are. and 
Qi«ll be, the in»aiiabie Principle* and Aim of our

Hit T/t 'A J E 3 T TTi mtf Grvcfw
JHrLo*D», -

N OTHING tM k mart qfretab/t tt Me, 
/aW it'll wry Jutijul ami ajft&ionatt At 

Jrtfl. I tkaxlyt* for il : And. a MI gnu t Aim 
il *«atr LfJH»l Prefftrilj, bt offitrtj. that tie Ctn 
JUtM y*m rtftft in Me, jball 6t madt aft  //«  tbt 
Ummr «W/ra» Imttrefl ffttt ffatitt.

Tit H*mHi ADDRKSS tfibt-Hntft »f Ctm
aatMft'fc KING, 

ittl Gmdtmi £r*#r<i[m.

W V. Your Majefty'i moft dutiful and loyal 
Rubjccl*. die Coaanaom of Grrat Brifai* 

in Parliament tfT-mbled, beg Lejve to return Yoar 
Majefty o«ir humble Thaoki for Yoar moft gra 
ciou* Speech from the Throne.

And we *fJu>e Yoar Majcfty, that we will not. 
fail, en oar Para, to give fuch Application and 
Difpaich to the Buined of thii Stffion, u may be 
mot) condocive to the public Utility,

The happy Continuance of the ganernl Tran 
quiliry call* upon attootprcU our Gratitude to 
Yoar conftant Attention to an Objeft fo eflential 
16 the Intered of Your People: And we have the 
ntmoft Confidence in Your Mtjedy'i WifJom and 
Steadinefl, that You will pti'fuc the mod efTeclutl 
Meafurei for preferving to ihi* Nation the incdi 
m»ble Blefltngi of Peace.

i We b-g Leave to affore Yoar Majedy, that we 
/Vill chearfully raife fuca Suppliei, ai fhall be 

found neceflanr for (ha Service* of the enlumg 
Year.

Nothing can be wore pleafing to Yoar tabbfo! 
(Commoni, than to receive frefh Mark* of Your 

«j -fty't Gracioui Approba:k>n of our pad Zeal 
i Regard for Yoar Honour, ai well at for the 
:urity and Eafe of our Fellow Subject*, 
/e lament, with the deepcft Concern, that the 
hod* hitherto attempted K> reprefi and prevent 
boirtd Crime* of Robbery and Murder, fo 
voni, ni well a* dilhonourable, to thii Na-.ioo, 

proved intffcfluil » but we affure Your Ma 
jefty, that however difficult the T»fk may be, to 
reform, or even rcflrein, the Drfperate and the 
Abandoned, we will, navenhelef., pecfrrere in oar 
ferioai Endeavour* to provide, if it be pomble, a 
more adequate Remedy agair.ft fuch Eaormitiet, 
being fully pcrluadcd, Worn an ontnierrupted t>x 
pericnce of Your Majedy'a Goodnef*. that we 
(hall be afcfted by Yoot Mejedy'* Concarrence 
and tnppori in every Meafure, that (hall be found 
eiptjtlicnt, in thii or any other ReTped, forf'the 
Welfare aod Happinef* of Yoar Pr

T HANK Goal, I fctvt flejpt feoitdry to 
Night, and (6 thia Morning *m pare and 

well I Think God, my Aft U well, an* baa eat a 
tood Lock «f Hay, ««d her Craft of Bread, and 
&)M**P.*ilofWt»air, CMUrt«tb«*to

>ay, and give me Strength to walk a Foot; that I 
may'nt be fore'U to get up and ride upon the poor 
lead thai has got Luggage enough a ready. God 

mighty feed that Folk* may waui to bay aajr 
Tare*, and fomebody may take a Liking to my 

iallada. and that them at Can jrffjrd it may giv« 
me (ome Vicinal* and Drink, and I nvy'nt give 
my Bajads for it to Scrvanu,' when their Maliert 
aod Midreffea don't know on't. God a- mighty 
ead a* thro' green Lane* where my poor Afj may

of good Cropping*, without rOneing into tlw* 
?ieldi aher Folki GraTi and Com j and tbar, poor 
hiag I (he may'nt tumble down aad hart herfelf 

and break my Ware*. And God a-mighty indiae 
iomebody to g've ui a Night'* Lodging, and that 
[ may have a dry Barn, and feme Barley Straw 
an1 pleafe God,, for I'm grown old, and a hard 
Bed hart*' me wotfe 'than it at'd to do: Bat I 
won't mitt rod God a mighty 'a Care, for he never 
let me want in my Li*:, and fo hi* Great and Ho!f 
Name be praileU both now and for ereratort. A-

PARIS.

T H E Town of Pontoife ia b a 
ed up by Troopti Guard* di|^paA*4 a» 

the Gate*, and it it did that the CotaWSaVinf dfV 
ficer bat Order* not to let certaJo Peribna go oat. 
We have "here very melancholy Apprehenfion*.

Parit A.L*-Mai», Q3. »6. By Aehka* frotaV 
Genoa of ihe i4ih, we learn, that they h»v» Le«> 
ters from Cornea of the i jtb, importing, that Gel* 
fano, the principal Chief of the Rebel*, had b*aa\
*ff«ffina'.«d in hi* own Garden » that the Parnlt by 
wllnV he waa greatly beloved, were in Arm* to *t¥
-vmge hit Death, having rang the Alarm Bell ** 
foon aa they heard of it, aad taken a Rcfolotioa to 
purfue wiih Fire and Sword all that were 
ceraed in bit Murder. Thii Newt it of 
Confeqaence to the Genoefe, who flattered 
felvei with the Hope* of a fignal Change in 
Iflind in their Favour ; bat are now nppratN 
that Giulani, the other Chief of the CoricKttt, 
who ha* long been well dilpofed toward* the R*V. 
public, will break off, and head the MtlecoaMnV. ''

L O N D Q It. 
Extrma if* Lttttrfnm Cork, J*tt4Qaibr jej,

Murmuring* here are ceafed, Plenty it retorntjd, 
and Indudry exsm itfelf i the great ImprovemeaUa 
in HuJbtndry are vifible in ibe Arable and Pafta* . 
rable Land 4 thii lad Har«eft produced prodigion* 
Crop* | the Cattle are larger and fatter thaa they 
were wont to bt, oar Slaughter! here are eaxetdtng 
great, ihere being at prefent more Ship! taking ia 
their Victualling Store*, tlna hat been luowa .lot -. 
many Yeir* lad pad.

Nevtmb'er 8. Yederday one William Pike.   
Sailor, wa* brought before Henry Fielding, £(qi 
for commuting a Rape upon the Body of Ann* 
La Moor, a Girl of about st Yeata of Age. 
When the Girl wa* examined upon Oath touching 
the Fad, (he pofitively fwore to H. and funded   
long Time on the Truth of it t but a Sufpidou a- 
rifiag from her Manner of fitting forth the Pad, 
the Jurtice told her the. Confluence of liking a raffia. 
Oath, and the Wkkednef* of auemptirg to take 
H Innocent Man'* Life away j which Worda 
took Effeci upon her (abandoned u fhe wai) and 
then fhe f«id that what ihe had fwore waiabfolute- 
ly falfe, and that n Peripn who lodged in htr Fa.' 
tber't Houfe at Greenwich pat her upon it i aftef' 
which the Juftice thought proper to commit the 
Girl to Cleraxnwell BrUewcll to bard Labour lor 
one Mon'h.

By Letter* from diver* Parts we hanj Advict,' 
that the Reading of the Marriage Aft in ChurchM, 
hat produced a wonderful Effeu on the Mindi of 
the Fair Sex. We have been iurnifhed with a Ca 
talogue of Marriagea, of an aim oft incredible 
Length, which,.for particular Reaioni, we omit 
publishing. But it may not be unprppu to inform  _*"   the



Public, ib«t Mf. Keith Is at length fp far re- 
eoncHe'd to t hit new Law, ai to confeft it a mod 
hippy Bvent for (applying him with nt Indepen 
dency in a few Monthi; having in one Day, from 
Eight ill the Morning till Eight at Nfehi, marr^ 
173 Couple. 
Extraft of   Letter from Newry, dated October 3,

'753-
~**'"O"W TlUfTraJt ii long jtnei hft, and h likely 

to It ftllttoed Ij Ibat for Spirit! and Tobacco, futb 
tenant itit i being daily run frtm the Ifle tf Man, that 
if tbt CommifliontTi do Hat /am find fame Means tf 
tfeflually preventing it, the fair Trader mujl lie 
toligttl titter t« fall in ivith the Praffice, tr hi 

jJUMt/t*. It jl computed, that bii Mnjefty'i Revenue 
fnfiri at leqft 10,000 1. per Annum, fyfmt clan 
deftint Dealing! in thafe Paiti, at tbii illicit Trade 

moflly in tbt tiandi tf Per/tin if Property ;

bitanii, truly fenfibl* of the Bleffiagt Tecnred to 
them by his unwearied Endeavour* for the King 
dom'* Intereft,    

December it. -Letter* frofl Hamburf infori^ 
us, that the Kfeg df Pruffia ha* reijfuefleCthe Con . 
fent of the Regency of that City, for raifiug 1000 
Seamen in.it for the Service of the Einbden Com-, 
piny { which Reqneft has-been -granted, bnf ftiU 
without Prejodice to the Right which.the Ma 
giUratet referve to themfelvei, of granting or re 
fufing fuch Licence) on a future Occtfion.  

Yeflerday Hamilton, for the Murder of "Lord 
Haniogion'a Cook, wat eifcfted at Tybom, and 
hi* Body delivered to ihe Sdrgeohi. He Bietf a 
Roman Catholic, and denied the Robbery _and 
Murder to the laft.

Laft Tuefday, about Five o'Clock in the Even-
• *_ .•__ ¥» •/*____ T .i_. /™*_rtt- — r KlM.....:«.k vneivlei

u
ft that the Dealer i all around are Jupplicd at home
tm much tafitr Ttr mi than they can be f/om the fair 
Trader here. One g'(al Enciuragcmcnt iit the 
Freight btiug paid dmvn 'in Jbippint the GotJi, and 
tbt rfbtrrit', if taken, lot only fnffered to tftape, 
bu( tbt Btatmtn rtwartedfuittb a frw Ancbori, to 
induct tbtm not tt bt ov.r diligent in gelling avjay 
another Time: S» that, *uiben a Bargt ii nil in 
Sight, they boldly make their Port in open Day, and 
tbui Jind their Account in thit deftruliive Commerce,

•tbtir Frtight being tvjo Englijb Shilling! for an 
jfuxbtr tf IO Galltni, -which it atmtft equal to that 
Jtr Gttdt imparted from tbt fVtJl Indiei. Nor are 
tbt Smuggleri btrt left daring tkan-numertui ; for 
Notice bting lately fent by tbtm to tbt Ctaft Officeri, 
that at fuch a Day they intended tt tarry a toufiJt- 
rablt Quantity tf run Gtodi from the neighbouring 
Mtnmteuni, tbt Officeri and their AJftflanli, on coming 
tt prevent it found near 6J1 Per/out mtuuted and in 
jtrnu, ivbo divided into Pattiel, and tbt Officer i 
doing tbt likt, and by tbii Meant bting pie-vented 
from ajfifting each other, they attacked, difarmtd, 
and grofilj abufed them. One of the Officer i having 
in tot Engagement £red among them, and Jhaltn'ii 
a Man'i Leg i Examiitatitni have been fivorn a- 
gainft him, and all bit Conipanioni, to taie tf their 
£vidtnctSffl^e mujl HOVJ undergo * Trial, Jor-ba 
ving endeavoured to di/cbargt tbtir Duty. Tltfe 
art tbt Effeffi tf a petty, independent i>tvereignty 
fubfijtifg in the Heart of the Brilijb •Dominitni, 
VJoicb frrvei for an Afjlum tt Outlaivt and Bank 
rmptit mnd may bt ctnfidtrid ai 'a Fortre/i in the

-Handi if our Fnemiet, (that Trade bting principally 
fupporttd by the French) a conjiant Drain of our 
Ca/b, and tbt Ruin both of hii Majefy'i Rfw*ue, 

.at** tbt fmir TrWr  / tbrftKingdtmt^ . 4»--
  November 16. On Sunday lall Mary Brennan 

. was fafcly delivered of three Children. One Child.
  wat bom at Three a Clock in the Morning ; the 
. second at Eleven, and the third Child at a Quarter
  before Twelve a Clock ; all were directly bap 
» timed, are well, and likely to live. The Father of
 the Children it fix-y Year* old, ard ti.e Mother 
.fifty, lid have not had a Child thefe ninu Yean ;
 the Father is decrepit ia hit Hand* and Feet, and 
. wery poor.

November 17. Laft Thntfday, after reading hit 
Majeft>'s Spiecb in the Houfe of Co  ru,
 ad untnirnoofly voting an Ad-refj of Thank*, Sir 

. I  t D  <i moved for a Call of the Hcule On
 J'uefday Fortnight; when he would make a Mo 
ction for the Repeal of the Jewt Ac). LocU P  r, 
' who oppofct that Gentleman at Catu&ate for Ox 
; fordfhire at the enfuing general Election, flood up,

 .*nd (aid, that he cnitiely agreed with the Gen 
"tleman over the Way in hit Motion lor a Call of 

the Houfe oo the Day mentioned.
A Motion we hear wai made, in the Houfe of 

, L  di, at the lame Time, for a Repeal of the 
.said Aft, and tua< afterwards there waa a Debate. 
.« Dtetmbtr 9. By private Letters from Dublin 
v «jre learn, Ibat on Friday Night the >3d paft, Ar 
/thnr Jooet Nevill, Efqi late Surveyor and Bn 
,*iacer Geoetal of Iiclaod, wat expelled the Hon. 
r aimSt Of Common* of that Kingdom, for mifem 

., "Btoying the Money alloted for repairing or build 
. fcg of Barrack* in Ireland, and erecting many of 
. then in (6 bad a manner, at to endanger the 
; Health of his Majcfty't Troopi. At the tame 
Time a new Writ wai ordered to be iflued for e 

' . Icfiiog a Knight of the Shire for the County of' 
^_ Wex/ord, in hit room. The Determination of this

 iaaporttnt Affair, fo confonant (fay thefe Let ten)
  Co toe Didates of Jufttce, at well at the general

""Voice of the People, wai celebrated with all the
^PtsooeArationa of unfeigned Joy. Though the

Might wat far advanced, Bonfire* were immediately
lighted in all Pait* of the City, one particularly
 ear the Cattle, which lafted till the Dawn of Diy\ 
The Patriot Tribune, the generous Affertor. of 
Publk Liberty on thit Occafion, Wat ufheredbjoeip 

ttwUft the Acclamations of moie than 4000 Inha

ing, the Piifooers in the Caflleof Norwich made
their Bfcape by the following Stratagem : A* the 
G over not '« Son, and one of the Turnkey* were 
going to ward them up, they fuddenly feized them, 
and tied them Ne.k and Heel* together ; and (hav 
ing before agreed to lock up fuch of the Prifonert 
a* did not chtife to go with them) they fet two 
of the moll refolute Fellow* amongft them to fland 
Guird over the Keeper*, till they fhould go 
and call at the Gi ate to be let out: And at foon 
as the other Turnkey untock'd the Door, they 
gave him two or tlree Blow*, which laid him fenf 
clefs; and then made the be ft of their Way, fix- 
teen in all ; but four were retaken the fame Night 
in Norwich, not having got their Iron* off; two 
of which were Clatke -and Rofe the Smuggler*, 
who broke out about two Month* fince,

On the z6th pad was carried into Yougholl in 
Ireland, a Fiench-built Sloop, call<d ue friend of 
Bintry, Capt. Thoma* Farmer, from Nantu, .laden 
with Tea, Brandy and Salt i and feized by Wil 
liam Jackfon, Tide Surveyor of that Port.-

The zzd part, a Snow called the Fortuna, jlbra 
ham Williams, Matter, off and from Gottenburgh, 
laden with Iron and Dealt for Dublin, was entirely 
wrecked ia Carnarvon Bay ; but the Crew were Caved. ~   .-  -- . ~"T~r7-~   T~ 

They write from Yarmouth," that on Tu«W
the zyih pafl, a large Ship, Tuppofed to be~a 
tier, llruck on Scroby Sand, near the Town 
Yarmouth. The Weather wat fo bad, and Sea fo 
rough, that there could be no Affiflance given by 
Bo* 11, nor from the Ship in the Road*. 'The 
Men were fecn for feveral Hour* upon the Yard* 
and Rigging, but b/ the Violence of the Sea they 
were drove off and drowned. . ,, 
. And the 2910 pafl the Thooniof Dublin, Wil 
liam Hill, was funk i* Holyheaa. in a Storm of 
Wind at North.

The Molly, Hill, from Malaga, is funk near 
Holy bead.

The Broughton, Courtney, from Riga, i* loft on 
the Arkiow tfatkt near Dublin, but the Captain 
and Crew are favcd.

They write from M. rgate that they have bad 
taken ap on that Coaft fevera) Firkjni ol Butter, 
which are under the Care of the Lord of the Ma 
not'j Officers: It'i thought iome Collier bath 
been loll in the Swin at me Back of their Sand*, 
a* there hath been Part of a large Ship taken op 
on one of their bands.

The Thomas and Aire of Hull, Thomas Raven, 
Matter ard principal Owner, bound fTOm London 
to Gain(boroug,h loaded with (undry Good*, wa*. 
oo th« z;;h of laft Month, overfet and beat upon 
the Lincolnshire Coall upon the Sand* of Sail fleet, 
about ten Mi'et South of the Mouth of the Hum- 
jber : Five of the Handi were found drowned in 
the Hold ; the Matter and one Sailor were found 
drowned upon the* Coaft, (ome M let from the 
Wreck ; and alfo the M after'* Pocket Book, con 
tainiog « Lift of the -Particular* of the Loading, 
and the Counterpart of an Infurance upon the Ship. 

E*t*fs tfm Letter from Eytmontb, Nov. jo. 
' A nton violent Storm from the North and 
North^Eal hat produced fatal EfteAa oa thii 
Coaft. 'A large FifhingBcai belonging to Her 
wick, tjrjth fcven Handroo Board, wai loft, and 
the wepte Crew perifh'd. On Monday a foul I 
Veffinl, Andrew Sinfon Matter, went from thit 

.Place to Berwick: She waa, wreck'd off the
 Monk noufe, beyoevd the Skairs, oa Tee/day
* Morning, aad all on Board perifh'd.' . ,

Dtcenber 1 3. By private Letters "Iron   the 
Hagee we lean, that in consequence of the Re 
prclentktions made by that Republic, in Conjunc 
tion, with his Britaaak Majtfty, to the Court of 
France, touching the new Works at Dunkirk, the 
French Kmbaffador hat presented a Memorial to 

of the Week, in which it it faid, 
Court, in giving Orders to dig a Canal

•* • ' .' F, •

whlthiltkfaii A«;Air,'tnd injurtd the Httl.li
of the Inhabitant* and GarriCon; th u they net
imagined this iaemcent Precaution could .ive ,,"
Occafiqrt for thftfmalleft Complarat t iheunew?
thekJvlo $ive\he Maritime Power* a i££
Pr<Jof of hit Moft Chriftian Majefty1! Teligio',
Regard . to Treaties, and to remove every
Ground oC Uneaflneft, he haH not only Ordered
the faid Work* to be flopp'd, but alfo gi,en Di.

<v redions for laying before their High Mightintfft,
' a Plan of_ Dunkirk, that they may judge them.

fclve* of the true State of i'* Fortifications.'
.Letters from Florence adY iff, that the Regtnn

receive frequent Expreflet from Vienna, whick
give OccafJQfl. to the holding fo many Cooccilr
that it wat reported the Rmprefs Queen purpofed
to augment her Troops deltincd for Italy to 24,000
Men; and, that on the other Hand, it wat' r*.
moored that great Efforti were making to detsca
the Duke of Modena from his Bngsgementi «iu
the Imperial Court. . . -

Advicet from Turin fay, that their Apprtbea. 
Gona of a Rupture in Italy were increafed, fince 
thejr. received Injgrsnation that the French Cojn 
keeps a Body 0(24,000 Men on the Frontier* «f 
Daupbiny and Provence, ready to pift kto lutyu 
foon at Occtfion (hall require, ; ard that the Cooit 
of Vienna i* marching an Army of the farae Pent 
towardt Lombardy, a Paflage havirgbeen alrtaej. 
demanded for it through the Venetian Teiritoria, 
Thefe Preparations, the Letters add, occafiem kit 
Sardinian MtjeBy to labour- moft affiduoufly with 
hi* Miniften, in concerting the moft proper Met 
furei for the Safety and Intereft of hit Subjccb.

Nfuicajftlt, Dtt. i. A jolly Tar juft arrit'd it 
Shield* from Philadelphia, meeting a Lady of 
Pleafure in the Street there on Tburfdaj N.*b), 
and b'ing pretty mellow, deft red her to take Fait 
of a Bottle at a neighbouring Honfe, which (hi 
reidily confenling to, they mutually agreed to tike 
a ,Nap together, for an Hour or fo : But the Lady, 
in order to divert thii Stranger in the beft Muter 
(he could, after he had put off hit' Cloatrt, pro- 
pofed ^o dreft herfejf with them, to let ajavfet 

pretty SjiUor (he would mske, tic.%_Uhl
Col- fbeing done, fhc found an Opportuqhy to

» of cff, and left ^he poor Feliow'wiihout Moeej, or
Cloatbs. About three Guineas were ia ia
Pockets. . ..«*'  ....

A polite Robbery  « the Highway by Mtvf. Du VtH, 
a French Fttjtman, much admired tr the L aditi.

T HIS Highwayman in Company with foot 
o.hen, Qvcrtake* a Coach on Turnhwi 

Green", which they had let over Night, hifuij 
Intelligence of a Booty of Foor Handled Poutdi ia 
it. In the Coach was a Knigb', his Lady, ud 
only one Maid Setvant, who-perceiving fivenorfe- 
men making up to them, prefently imtgioed they 
were b<fet; and they were confirmed in thit Ap- 
prehenBon- by feeing them wkifper to one snotaer, 
and ride backwardi and forwards. But it there 
appeared no Way of efcaping, the Lady, to (hew 
fhe wai not afraid, and to infinuate (he had nothing 
to lofe, takes a Flagelet out of her Pocket ted 
playt { Do Vail woo amongfl hi* Accoroplifhmeiu 
of Danciag, Singing, Ice. delighted in that loftiu- 
ment, takei the Hint, aad tuning hit own Fltgclrt 
excellently well, approachet the Side of ih« Coxa 
in that Pofiure i and addrefibg bimfclf to tbt 
Knight, Sir, (aid he, your Ladv plays chtrmio*,lT, 
and I doubt not but t^at fhe dance* u well; wU 
you pleafe to walk out of the Coach, and 1st M 
have the Honour to dance one Minuet with her oa 
the Green ? The Knight replied, I dare notdcaj 
any Thing to one of your Quality and Good Nt- 
lure r You feem a Gentleman, and your Rtqud 
is very reaionable , and ordering the Footnaa to 
open the Door, Du Vail leapt lightly off hit Boric 
and band t the Lady out of the Coach- They 
danced, aad tho* in hit Boots aad Riding Dit», 
Do Vail performed wonderful both ia Footing "* 
Singing i aad whta the Dancing wa* over be

Barrack*of had.no other
tat te-cvry off the FiUh o{ $ &»« ,

..'•••.-; «<f«

handed the Lady into the Coach again: Bot
ftopp'd the Knight a* he followed hit Lady.telliag 
him he had forgot to pay the Mufic t »°> ^ bi'* 
not replies the Knight; and putting his Htnd 
under the Seat of the Coach pulli oat a Hundred 
Pound Beg, and delivers it to him. Da Vtll took 
it with a good deal of Grace, aad courteouQ; 
anfwered : Sir, you are liberal, and ft)all have no 
Caufc to repent your being fo : Thii Libertlity o« 
youn (hall excufe you the other Three Hoaam 
Pound*, aad civilly took his Leave."

a Man
Palav*

__* • j» - -*t • ^"w. i r^ . • /W » •• *. r a • W" 1 »-JW - • .«^.

P'ttmltr 31. We hear froca Scartoroog", «»  
X latejy coenplaiiiiog that tks 

ol hit Mouth waa fallen, one of his Ntigk- 
.ttdowB, aadUwooM ^

1 '?*'<•.



every 
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I'ghtwefft,

10
Wa*r».

Kill,

H'tlili I \( , } ', upon which a!a Neighbour took bold of 
« Lock of hia Hair on the Top of hi* riead, and 
pulling for about the Space of a Minute, the Majt 
funk down in bii Chair; and expired inRahtly.

•Jatanrj J. We bear from WcAborotigh, that 
oa the 17th of laft Mqntb, in the Night,'the 
Hoofe of Mr. Alphen* Newton in that Town, waa 
coofumed by Fire, with many Provifiona and 
Siorea, vis. Englifh Grain, Beef, Cyder, Roota, 
Ice. hardly any Thing being faved j but tkro' the 
Dirioe Goodneia no Live* were loft. It U not 
known how the Fire happened

HE rT-rO R K.
Jewry xi. We hear from Albany, that fome 

Time ago, a German died in the back Settlement*, 
aged 106 Year* i and haa left an OfFpring behind 
hnn, to the fourth Generation j amounting to 170, 
all living. 'Tia (aid he retain'd hia Senfes, and 
bad a good Stomach, till, within a few Day* of hia 
Death. 
ExtraS tf* Lftttr/rtm Atbanj, dot tl tin it/**//.

" On the I jib Inftant, about 17 Mile* Wet* 
from Schoire. a large Bear happening to meet   
Squaw w th her Child in the Wooda, killed them 
both, and eat the Squaw up, and the gieitcA Part 
of the Ch>ld. A lew Minute* after, an Indian 
came (hat Way, and aftet filing five Shot at him, 
at length killed him." - »  M '.

W« hear from Sandy book that on Friday' laft, 
(bate Whale Men ftr ck and drove amore   I ttle 
to (he Southward of the High land i, two Whale*, 
one of which wa* a very large One, which they 
had (truck at feveral Tinsc* before they kili'd it. 
' fit {aid they have bargained with fome of our 
Pilots to affift in bringing them into a fafe Harbour. 

PHILADELPHIA,
Jtnary 15. Wcdnefday laft Thorn. j Brown 

wa* indicted at Chetter for Houfe breaking ; to 
which he pleaded guilty, and, rccciv'd Sentence of 
Death.

J**varj sa. From Maryland there i* Advice, 
that the two Sbipa (mtmiitntd in our laft Jbe'onging 
here, are both got off : That the Molly'* Carto, 
except about 1 500 Bufttela of Wheat, u loft ; but 
that of the Jalcph and Jane hat received no Da 
mage i and that neither of the Ship* nave (uffcred 

j^">7   fo much a* might have been txpetted.
Jttnary 19. We hear from Reading, that two 

Young Children were frozen to Death tbeie on 
Monday Night, the sift Inftant: They had bten 
lent out in the Evening, to bring ' home fome 
Sheep, but loft their Way ia the Woodi, and were 
aot found till the next Day.

On Tharflav Night laft, betwixt Eleven and 
Twelve, a fire broke out in Market ftreet j but by 
the immediate Affiltance of the Inhabitant!, there 
being no Wind, it wu happily exiioguiih'd, with 
oat any other Loft, thama (mill Damige done to 
the Dwelling houfe of Mr. Snowden, Saddler, ar,d 
the Shop of Mr. Roufe, Bl.:ckfmiih. 

ANNAPOLIS.
Sunday laft bii»g tbt Blrlb Dtp tf tbt Right 

Htntnrablf ibt L,rd BALTIMORE, Pnfrit- 
It') if tbii Prtvinci, vibtn bt tnttr'/ intt tbt 

tly third Ttar tf bit Agt, tbt fame viai ttfrr 
btrt tn Mtn/ty. HitEitulltnej ibt Gtvtrntr 

an infant Entirttiinnuni mt bit fun Htnft at 
tr, ftr a gnat Number tf Gtntltmrn and La- 

din: In tbt Afttrnttn tbt Pnblit Htaltbt vitrt 
drttk, tbt Grtat Gn»t firing at taeb Htaltb » nnd 
inthi E-vtning bit Extelltncygawt a Pnbtie Ball in 
tbt Ctfndl Cbambtr, *obtrt all tbt Ltjat Htalib, 
«wr» rrptatt/ , and tbt Ball laftd 'til lv» t'Cbit, 
 I wbitb tbt La/in and G tut It nun ma/t a gaj Af- 

\: Tbfrt tvai a Inrgt BtnjSrt ma/t tn tbt 
intt, viturt a. Htfjbtad if Pnnib *uai givtn It 
Ptfitatt, and tbt gnatif Part tf tbt

, ml bit

• JOHII Hiwar CAKKOLL. jtnngtMStn tf D 
iLia CAtaoLLi a vtry b»ft/kly*n*g Gin- 
•t **>bt, bj bii.natural Stuttlnrfi tf Itmftr; 

«» -virtntiu and manly Dtftftmtnt, gain'/ tbt Ltvt
•»* Ejlttm tfalr-wbt kntw Urn » and TtAtr/ay bit
•fdj -vat vtry dttintlj inttr''/ in a r'anhfrtfai 
f" it, a gnat Nimbtr tf Pttpit »f aJl * «« ' 
'«*» «5 AwrW, /  ttJKft Mr W W' 
tbtir ntntb biltvtd Jieta/i/ fritn/t 

Wt btar frtm Accomack Ctnnlj in V r|>ta 
/** TV* tttgro Mta -wbt ft barbattnjff mnr

•'-

ftbtybadbad a £«4£ t7jft. WoWWn in /»/* 
rtrid -vtry ttnfidtrablj b) tbiiA/cidtnf, »>/W/*- 

Handing tbty fatltd tbtgnatefl Part tf bii Farni 
^nrt, and all fit Prifonin owr^ fiturtd,

Sunday Night lag a <vtrj rM/*Houfe, bttin^lng 
'« Mr. Charle* Brown, of Qaetn Anne'a Cinntj, 
uar -bit man P«u)»//l*r Htnft, <wai bvrnt /o>uiit, 
tnJ it tuat tvitb gnat Difficulty they prtvnn/ftmt 
Ntgrt Cbildrn f'tm ptrijhing in tbt Fluaui. It it 
liffo/iJ tt ha*Vt bttnftl tn Ftrt tn Purftft by tnf tf 
' u Ntgrt Wtntbil- dnd tn TutfJaj E-viaing a r if 
MV, <uiilt> it Ctal of fir t in it, and foau Strata, 

iiuai /tun/. mnJer bii Stir/ Hmft (<wbicb ftotd tn 
B/te'ij. jnjt ttgiining tt blaxt, 'Ibt Wtncb it
•ttamitttd to Queen Anne'* Ctmnty Gtal

A frw Dart agt, a frnall Htnft, */ar-Mag«Mhy 
Rrvtr, btltnging It »*«.WiUuim nnm^reyt^tvHeb 
<ad a Wttatn Cbimitj, Ink Firt and iv.u Bnrnl,

•with tvtrj Thing in it,
Coft Tipple it arrived, in Patoxent,'/* abtnt 

tyt* tPttlu frim Loitdon ; and bringi an /icecant, 
'bat ail the Sbift frtrn tbii Provin(f, "who ttuld bt 
tfeflt/ tt b ivt git Htmtt ivtrt fafe arrive/.
Ntxt Men/ay tbt Central A/imblj tf tbii Prt- 

vint it tt mitt btrt. \- *

A 6**

, 
/"''/'  / Prince Q«orge'i

t **i ,
t» Tutnor Wootton, £/f i

'in a, i,
r« * . 
trifm (-uibitb it f*tf»M /» 

firi/ *« P*r*/>). **J <**m**h*t*4 
t 0W//,,j Htmji, wbkb mi^ht

Ojteep 
'fbt 

*«*'

E-Sublcribcr hereby w
Notice; That he intend* to apply to hU EJi- 

celleacx the Governor, and the Upper and Lowatt 
Hodea of.AftaWlrj foi an Aa of I

JUST PUBLISHED,
f- T> - - ...'_.' i * " *'

(Cttttaitini 84 Pagti i* fj/io),* ",' 
.-**J /• bt Sn/ bj tbt Priftgr ttntf,

HE LAWS made at the
laflSfffian of Affembly.

O N awxyi tfom Bafiorj-
A *  TiKmr, ia Bttltimtn County/ on 7at'A/»» the) 
jth ot thit Jnftant Frbruarr, one Martin Hta/itutt 
a Dutchman, by Trade a Shoemaker, ii about }o 
Year* oi<J« of a mielJIe Siaje, a fwarthy Com 
plexion, haa ihort black cnrl'd Hair, hn a caft la 
nit i^ycc, anil Ipeaka very mutbi Had OH wke« la* 
went away, a grey Pored Cli.b Co.it with whit 
Mcial- Butuna, t red Worfttd Dama(k Jacket, * 
Pair of black Leuher Breechrt with olack Ola* 
Buttona, a Pair of blue Worfted Stnckmg*. »nu 
new Pumpt. He took away a fmall Grey HorlV^ 
branded on (he left Shoulder T, and a black Lea   
ther Saadle with a yellow Leather Houfiho;- He 
ia f ppofed to be gone ovtr Pitovimuck. whoever 
tike, up the faid Man, a ad, brings him to thai Sob- 
(ciiber*, ftull have Ten Pounda Rewerd.

tfartmty. ;/r. '**

' -" Bailimirt County, Ftb. 18, .1754.
\I7HEREAS BENJAMIN
' » F R A M K L I N, Efq, of I'bUvUlfbi*. 

haa conflituted me hit Attorney in Fad, for the 
Weilcm Shore of this Province, for traofiding hit 
Affnr« : Thit »* therefore to require aU.Perfoni
ndebte! to him, on thii Side of the Bay, to make 

fpecdy Payment of their rrfpedive Debti, eKe the/ 
mad cxpcd Trouble, from

ibrir bumllt Strva*r,~~~~~-
I    ~ William Toung.

MARY SALISBURY,. 
>ROPOSES keeping SCHOOL

ifii. at tas Houje'wheie Mr. Sfajrtmin ....._,....._. ._., _       ..-^..^ 
lived, near the Chunk, to Teach young Lxoiaa 
FaancH, and allSortioF fine NIIDLI Woax, 
TAPUTar, BatKRotoiar with Gold and Silver, 
and every other Cv a tou a Wo\t Which can be 
perform rd wiih a Needle, and all Education fit for* 
young l.ADir*. except Dancing.

N. B. She will t-kc in young LADII* to
Biard, and propsfea to open School the ijth of
Morel. Thofe young LADIB* who intend to be
her Scholua, are defied to leave their Name* at
h« PKINTINO Orrici. ^ _^

TO BE SOLD,
T H E Dwclling-Houfc and Lot 

where Rtbtrt Gordon, Efq; litely deceafed, 
ived | a* alfo the Houfe where Mr. William Ttjrn 
'in now live*, atd the Warehoufei adjoining, with 
all tho Improventfota on the faid Lot, for 3mHag 
or Cunency, by t :'

..',/ <.   ^5j«« Gordon, 4Ad-
*'••' • . ' , miniftratrix. 

V. ». If the faid Hoafea aad Lot, are aot foon
Sold, they will be Let. •

Conformable to LAW, / fit

NOTICE u hereby given, That 
there ia in the Poffeffion of rTtlliam Htrbrrt, 

in Frtdtrick County, taken np aa a Stafay, a fmall 
Bay Horle, not branded, but baa a fnall Star in 
hia Forehead, and hit hind Feet are waite.

The Owner may have him again, oa froving 
hi* Property, and paying Cbargea,

ANDREW BUCHANA^

H AVING lately purcnafed a 
large Quantity of all Sona of the bcft of 

B*(M> HAIRS, will nuke W I Q S of a 
FaJhaoata, from One Guinea to Pour Guinea* Price 
And any Gentlemen who are pleaitd to favour him 
witb their Cuftoro, may depaa4 4ft .being feud 
Witk Fidelity and Care, by --«niT' 

Tbtir bnrntk 8i*ot*t.

AT, B. Any Wig Makers may be fcpplted with 
Haira. by tbr Pooaid, Or Onnte, by tht aM Bit 

\ at* my leaaVMbb

 V. '
,

_____________Stiget
JOHN FINNEY, £T;

Living in CuAaLia Town, in MAHYLAMI*,' '*

M AKES and Mends all Soits a 
of CLOCKS and W^ATCHES, U  ?

the bed and cheapeft Manner t and likewife make* » 
and mendi all Sorta of Gold and Silver Work

To-be Sold, lor ready Money, ~ot
Ihort Credit,

T HREE Lots of Ground, ly., 
ing in Annaftln, and at prefent in the Pof. 

fcffixs oH Mr. Riebard Btirdni, .with the Dwelling 
Houfe and Out Houfea, fend all the other Improve* 
menta, foch aa Paling, Fencing, &c. watCA at 
picfcDt are in good Repair. 

For Title ana Price apply to
. Robert

tf, 8. The Hoofet and Lota being formerly 
leafed out at Twenty five Pounda per Annum, tbeni 
are fix Yrara of which yet >o come.

., •41

fttruarj j, 1754.

T HE Subfcribcr having Urmed. 
aiaLordlhip'aQuit Rent*, which have ariCeax 

and Hull arKe due in Annt Arn»dil County, frost 
the zqtk Day of Stpttmbir laft 'til the i^-k Day oC". 
Stftimbtr, 1755, doth hereby give Notkc, That 
he will attend in the back Room of ttw Papat 
Currency Office, during the fitting of the Proviaw . 
ciat Coarti, Affii* Court*, and County Count, to 
receive the f<me. Hi* Lordfliip'a Tenanta at« 
therefore dcfirefl to be pon&oal in their Payaatata. 
forafmuch u he haa coctNdcd to account with niaj 
Lordfhip'a Agent every Half Year, he will be 
obliged to take all legal Way a and Meaaa for tka 
collecling of t^e Rest* aa they become due.

Richard
To be Sold by the Sublcriber, li-v

vlng near the Dock, ia Annaftlit. •.'•'<>.

B OLTED FLOUR at^>; 
»vr Hundred, CO FFEB at a*, ftr Pound, 

and Mujctvtdt SUGAR at 8/ and 9^. ftr
Pound. mUiamElto*.

N. B. He jivea ready Money for all Sorti of 
Hatrt.

of the ShcriC of Baltimtn Coaatv, 
Time in Nwtmttr laft, on Sufpicion of bci: 
Runaway, a Parfon who called iitmfclf Jtbn 
nit ; but now faya hi* true Name fa R«lfb Simttxt 
and that he belongi to onar Capt. Jtkn Hrvoard, 
living \nfirginia. He ia of low Stature, BatUe* 
Hamm'd, Blear Eyed, and a Saw;er by Trade. 
. Hia Mailer may nave him, on paying at* 
prifonmeat Fee*, aod the Charge of tfeu A< 
tifement.' ' - '.; '   '

Adrn*.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
laere U at tke Plantatioa of J^M A«W, i» 

BfJtimtrt Co.unty, taken «p a* a Stray, a <anat| 
Bay Mure, with a Blaxe dowa fctt Face, and aet
near kind Foot white. ,.' . S\ ' '.

The Owner may hart bar «gut, oa pro/ring 
km Property, and paying Cbargea.

INSPECTORS' -



», who are not 1
yet (applied with Books and Notes for the pre- 
t Year, nay be fupplied with any Quantities on 

Application to

To If Hold, by frbolejale>~or tn Par-
uli, ly tbe Snbf(ribtri, at PtAtic Pahi, »* 
Wednefday tbt zotb Day if March next, at tbt 
Hm/t tftbe Wltvw Sira«, m Frederick -Town* 
h Frederick County, at 3 t'C/ort i* tbt Aftir-
*on, fir Sttrling tr Currnl Monty, a»tt Timt gi-
•on fir ibt Pajmtut, on gMug Security, if n-

fH E following Trads of Land, 
lyinjfin TritLritJt Coanty, •vix.. 

Cragg Mill, containing 20 Acres, whereon u a 
Merchant*! Water Mill, double geered, withGeen 
for two Pair of Stonea, with u good Bolting-Mill, 
the Houfo 30 Feet long and 20 Feet wide, new 
and in good Repair, with a flroog Stone Dam, 
rUodineon Limfanvi, otfj»e Main Road that leada 
from fr nitric t Ttvif to 4miaf*lii and Beliimon

Friaufflnp, containing 920 Acres.
Ibi Land if Valltjt, containing 264. Acres. 

. Brapbmri Cbtict, containing 45 Acres, all con 
tfguoui to the Water -Mill afbrefa'd.

A Traft of Land, called Heft, containing 50 
Acres, lying in FnJerick County aforefaid.

And one other Trad, called BtarbtaJ, contain 
ing 30 Acres, lying in Anni-Ar**dil County, on 
SmtuuJn't River.

For Title »pp!y to Mr. .Ifi/Itam Ciatu'ag, in 
who will attend the Sale.

Charles Grabame, 
> *fnbn Cooke.

NOTICE is hcicby given, Thar 
the Subfcriber, now living in the Houfe, 

at LonJon Town, where Mr. 1ftft, deceafed, for- 
ncrly dwelt, has provided himfelf with good Boats 
and flcilful H,»ndj ; as alfo with good Beds, Li 
quors, and PrWender for Horfea : AH Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour him wi'h their Cuflom, 
may depend on a quick Paffttje over the Perry, 
good EntcrtaisJMmt. •** civil Ufage. from 

Tbtir burnblt Strvant,
Brown.

A I. L Persons iodebtrd to the 
EOate of the Re*. Ur.Job* la*g. lattt»f 

St. Jamti't Parilh !  Aunt- Antiuitl County, de 
ceafed > and all thofe indebted to the Eftate of Mrs. 
Margnrtt Lanf (Wido* of tbe late Rev. Mr. 
Long), deceafed, are defired to make fperdy Pay- 
meat to tbe Subfcriber, to prevent Trouble: And 
a(l thofe who have any legal Claims on either of 
tbjB (aid Eftates, ace defired to bring them in to,

j»;;.vi. James Anderfort^ Executor.
_'*' '   to Mrs. Margnrtt

To be Sold bv the Subscriber, 
OUR Hundred Acres of choice
Land, lying in Ca,'vtrt County, about four 

Mllea below Lvwtr Marlttrtugb, and a Mile and 
a half from the River, is well Timber'd, and the 
Bounds proved, 

_The Ttnns nay be known by app!yi»g to
   '',-'    Francis Chew.

Conformable to X A W, 
OTICE i* h-reby given, That

T at the Subfcribet's Houfc
 JL* in the Year 1749, or 1750, a fmall Box 
marked I M, with a Figure of.4, and Crow'a Foo 
between the Letters'; in which are contained, a 
Piece of Printed Callico, Ten Yards of Iri/b Lin* 
cen l/retty fine, and a Piece of Ofnabrigs.

The Owner may have them, on paying the 
Charge of this Advenifcment, and applying WItb 
the Bill of Loading, to
_____Benjamin Berry, junior.

TO BE SOLD,

A P A R C E L of .Land, lying 
hi Frtdtrick County, near the great Falls 

of Potfwmack River, containing 200 Acres, being 
Part of a Trail of Land, called the Jdilirit* to 
Jamti. Any Perfon inclin'd to purcrtafe the fame, 
rmy apply to Mr. Jamti Hilmtard, jur.ior, who 
will (how tbe Land; and for Title and Terms 
apply to the Subfcribe', living at Ufftf Morlbo- 
rtugb in Prina Gtirgt't County.
__ £"*____Colmore Beanes. ' 

TO BE SOLD,
Fir Montj, Tobacto, Indian Corn, Wbtat, Pork, or 

Lnmbir,

A GOOD SLOOP that will 
carry neat 1000 Bofliels of Grain : She U 

well found with Sails. Rigging, Anchors, Cables, 
and all other Materials.

Kinfey Johns, 
William fbortito*.

N. B. Time for Payment will be given, on 
Security, if required. _____ _

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Sbif BIDDEFORD, Cat/. JOHN COLE, fr»m 

BRISTOL, and to bt Slid by tbt Subfcribtr, at 
bii Stert in ANNAPOLIS,

LARGE Aflbrtment of £« 
roptan and Baft-India GOODS, Htrt- 

fordjbirt CYDER. Ghuctjltr CHEESE, and 
Single Refined SUGAR at it. 6 a. fir Pound ;
 Ifo rery good 'CLARET by the Dozen, or 
larger Quantities. _ , _

Br'tce.

jtrsr IMPOKTED
til Sfy BlDDIFOED, Caft. Jd«H CotI, fi
BRISTOL, eni lo. It Soltl by tbo Stbfmbtr 
tii iino Slort, *t*r tin Dock, in ' ,

A N Aflbrt men t of European and 
Eaft Mia GOODS, at very reafonable 

Retea, for Paper Money, Gold, or Billi of Ei. 
change: He alfo Still, good BarbaJm RUM it 
4^. la. ptr Gallon, S O G A R, at 8<rf *, Pou'nd 
and Sou OR AN GES, at a,. ^ Doi.n.

_ 
ConforrnablcV, to.X AW,

NOTICE1 is hereby given, That 
there li at the Plantation of Wit lit* Sbipin 

at Elk Riagt, taken up 11 a Stray, a foiitl Chefcut
Soircl Mare, B in «wo Elates on

near ButtOtk, and o* the Mtr Shoulder B
\

The Owner may have her again, OB ptoviag kit 
Property, and paying Chargta.

A

Ballimert Town, Novtmbtr 6, 1753.
A L L Perlbns indebted .to Mr.
**

Conformable to LAW, 
NTOTIC£ is hereby given, That
+• ^ there are at the Plantation of Bnjtm* f,/. 
tunt, living near the BaAern Branch Perry, ln 
Primtt Geirgt'i County, taken up aa Snayi,

A Black Horfc, about 13 Hand* high, brawled 
oo the off Shoulder and Buuock W,

And a Grey Horfe, branded on the ntir Bat- 
tock I, and U about ia Hands high.

The Owner or Owner*, nay have them agaia, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LA W;

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there-it at the Plantation of Mr. Semttl 

HmvarJ. near ^maptlii, taken up at a Stray, i 
middle.fiz'd White Hqrie, h«a no Brand, aoc
FlefoMark. : "'*•'••>*'••$

The Owner may hare Mm tgirn/bn proving ti> 
Property, and paying Charges.

A SCHEMEof afma>l LOTTERYT 
For raifing the Sum of 490 Pieces of Eight, fa

building a public Wharf at Balti 
Numb. 0f Print). Putu of Eigkt.

there is at the Plantation of Join 
livirg at the Bart Groundi ia A»m Aru*Jtl Coun 
tyf taken up M a Stray, an Iron Grey Horir, 
branded on both of his Bauocka with fomethuig 
like this CD

The Owner may htvc him again, on proving his 
Properly, and p»y>«g Charges. _________

, vTo>cSold by the Subfcriber,

G OOD W*Jl India Rum, Muf- 
tovaJo Sugar, Melaffts. Coffee, Salh Glafs, 

l» by »0v u by 9. «° b» 8, 6 by 4, and Diamond 
GJaO Linfeed Oil, Whiw Lead, and fundiy dry 
Goods, for Cafc. Poik, Beet. Corn, Wheat. Pe*fe,

Carman, now on hia Voyage to 
or to the Eftate of Mr. Cbarln Carman, 

of London, Merchant, are defired to come and fettle 
their Accounts forthwith i otberwife they mnft ex- 
peel to be Cued for their refpeAive Debts, at March 
Court.

And any Perfona having any jufl Claims or De 
mands on faid Rtw/anJ Caman, or the Eftate of 
faid Cbarln Caman. are. defired to apply for Pay- 
mem or the fame, in Baltimirt To-u>». from Mon 
day to Friday in every Week ; and at EH Ridgi 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance will be 
given, by

Cbaaiier and Carnan, Attor-
- ^ neya in Pad to Mr. Rowland Car-
7 X^ nan, >nd to the Trufteea to .the E.

_________flateof Mr. Cka.Carnan,Q'.

t)onform4ble to L A W,
is hereby given, That

there are at tbe Plantation of Gnrii Hardtt, 
in Frtdtrick County, .near Rick Gritk,. taken up as 
Strayr, two Gcldingi) the one a Sorre), about 13 
Hands b<gh, branded on the ne.r Buttock I, has 
a Blaze >n his Pace, and three white Feet: The 
other a GrWjr, branded on the off Battock thns 3 f 

Tbe Owner or Owners, may have them again, 
on proving Propeity, and paying Charget.

Conformable to LAW, <~ 
is hereby given, That

there i: in the Poffefio* of William Bnrgh, 
m Frtdtritk County, taken UD as a Stray, a Dark 
Bay Gelding, about t \ Hands high, branded on 
the near Shoulder and Battock with F C, hat a 
Star in his Forehead, and hit Eyea white.

The Owner may have him again, On proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ...

iW, • ' i ' (tt^ A} •', y • . • »* * '.
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  1042 Blanka,

1750 Tickett at tPIiccaof Eight, an 350*

For the public Wharf 490
By this Scheme there b not one Blank aad a 

half to a Prize. -
At there fc nothing more wasting thin a public 

Wharf in the Town, where the Trade it greatly 
iocreafcd within a lew Yean, it ia not to be doubt 
ed but People will readily Adventure in this Lot 
tery, who are Well-wiiheri to the Profanity of ill 
Town and Province.

Mapy of the Tickets being already engaged, ll 
it fuppot'd the Lottery will b« fail in a very ttort 
Tine, of whkh public Node* will be given, vA 
of ihe Time of Diawlag.

A Lift of the Prittt will be published io tki 
MarjIanJ Gaiette, a* feo»~fu the Drawing i» 
compleaied.

The following Pertbn* are appointed Managers, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Perfor 
mance of their Traft, v/je. MeiTrs. Jibn Stevnftt, 
Ritbard Cbaft, Jokn Moalt, Cbarln Crural/, Wil 
liam Rfftn, Nicboiai Rtgtri, John Rifylj, *' 
RMXIIX Gay, William L*x, and Brian Pbitftt, jiU).

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers, ad 
at the POST-OFFICE, in

£'/*/ ' tinted by JO^AS C^EENj Po.T-MA.Ttm, athia
whom all P«fon> may be (uppliod with ttpa IfctBa; and where ADVSRTI»EM»NT$ of a moderate 

iWth >rc taken in and infcrtcd for Fire Shillings tbe firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Wtck aifcer for Con- 
tinoancc: And Boojt-BiNDiNo U performed in the neateft Manner. * w ^.tfti W j« -
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;,,uu THURSD AY, February 2,8, 1754.
i I*     . i-2: i -  » ;i«-ii.1 i't :    =  - ____________

Prim tbt New Univerfal Magazine f»r tit Mtitb 
,f Augnft, w» bavt tbt fttlf^uinf rtmarkablt IM- 
Jlantt tftbt EffiB tf Raib Judgment. . ,.

A 
CERT A. IN Mra of the City ot 
fiafil ii Germany, having ufed hi» 
Wife fo cruelly that (he to get clear 
of hi* ill Udge, 'eft hi* Hoafe and 
efcaped to a Friend'* Houfe in the 

Country, to engage her Reconciliation between 
them, it alfo happened, th t at the very Interim 
of Time, before it wa» known (be had withdrawn 
herfelf, a certain Woman was found drowned in 
(he Rbine i and her Cloatbt rtfeoibling thofe of 
the abftnt Wife, the Conconrte of (he People not 
able to dilcovcr the true Lineament! of her di figu 
red Face, and prepoffcfied »itb an Opinion that it 
tould be no other than (he Wife (hat wai miffi g, 
poEtively iu&Red that (he cruel Hofbind had killed 
hU Wife, and (hrown her into toe River. And 
(be Magiftrates. carried away by the common Re 
port, committed him to I'rifon (ob* lortur'd. And 
the unfor(un»te Man to rcf-ue himfc'f from the 
Torture of the Rack, conKfftd himfc I goiliy of 
the Murder of hit Wife; and that he had firft kill'd 
her, and then thrown her Booy into the Rhii.e i 
Dtath being more rligiLU to him than to be tortu 
red to Death. Upon this ConKffion, Stntence 
wai pronounced againft him,. aaJ the Hufband waa 
executed like a ParriciJe. Three. Day t after, the 
fugitive Wife returned with her Friend*, to make 
up the Bteach, and to procure her better Treat 
mcni from her Hufband lor the future. But to h- r 
great Sorrow and Am'xement, being told of what 
ud paffrd, (he melted into Teari, and running 
like a mid Woman to the Town Houfe, prcfenieu 
heXelf before the Judgei, prove J her HjiQjamTi 
Innocence, and accufedthem of Irjuftice for.being 
canied away by the fallacious Evidence of Hearfay, 
common Report and CircurafUaces.

From the Nt<vu Univtrfal Magaiuu. 

TheAf/S£/Z'*Praver.

tftaftj.

O LO R D tb«n \ntvjfjl that I bavt nint Hit- 
fit in tbt City tf Ltndon, and liknuifi I bat I 

btvt laltlj iurtbaftd an Eft alt in Fit'Sim fit, in ibt 
Cmnly tf E/tx. 1 btfttcb tbtt It f'tfirvt tbt Ivjt 
Cmntiti tf E/tx ami MiJJItjtx frtm Fin and 

id t u»d at J bavt a Mtrtgagt in fftrt- 
  ^ brg tftbit Jittivift tf bttvt an Eyt tf 
>n tn that Ctuntj ; mnd, ftr ibt Rtft tf tbt 
tbau M<ir//? dial vjilb tbim at tbut art 
EnabJi tbt Bank It aufwtr all tbtir Billl, 

makt all D tit in gttd Mtn : Givt a frt/ftrtm 
It It tbt Mtrmuid Xlttp vjbitb I bavt infnrtd. 

. lit* b'lfaid tbt Daji tftbt Witktd art but 
Jbiri, 1 trnjl in /*«. that tbtn wilt ntlftrgtt tby 
P'ami ft, bovine fnrtbaftd an Ejlatt in Rtvtrjitn 
»f ].?. a frtjugatt jtn»g MM :  Kttf tar Fritndi 
fnm finking, and if it bt tby Will, lit tbtrt bt nt 
jt'H'g Fumti. And kttf my St* Caltb tut o/ tvil 
C-mfatji and Gaming Hauftt i ami fanBify tbii 
A'iji/ tg mt, by fit/trying nu frtm Tbitvti and 
fi'i, and makt my Strvanti btnt/t and cartful, 
vbitfi 1 tbj ftd&M StroMi** Hi Mn i» l*«, O 
Lttd. Jmtn.

ExtraS tfa tetter frtm lijbtn, Jattd Sept. 8. 
" A Difference that happened bet* ecu the 

Nun* of the fttjjal Abbey of Odivello, and the 
Bernardin Monks who receive their Rent*, ha* ei 
ven Rife to a very extraordinary A tl venture. The 
Nur* being (Mflatlsfied with the Management of 
their Revenue* by the Monks, wanted to take it 
from them, and give it to the Officers of the Car 
dinil Patriarch ; and their Patience worn oof, they 
deie mined to leave the Cloifter, and (hake off a 
Yoke which appeared to thern uafupportable. 
The Doors of the Abbey were fet open, ard the 
young Ladies marched out, with a Crofi carried 
before them, leavii g only feme Sifters, whofe »d 
vanced Age would not (offer (hem to take Pan in 
an Enterprise of this Nature. They took tre 
Road to the City, intei ding to throw themfdves at 
the King'* Feet, to implore his Protection, and (he 
juftice t> ey thought dne to them. They bad two 
good Leigoe* to walk, and a* moft of them were 
young LaaienW good Families, fevcral \iere un v 
able (O proceed any far.her tlun the Maiquis de 
Valence's Country Houfe, and t(k:d to be aa 
mitt>d into it to refrefh thrmfelves after their Fa* 
  i^ue. They were immcdiuely received, whiift the 
otners, consulting only the Remain* of (heir Cou> 
n§e, continned tneir March to St Sebaftiah de 
Pecireira,   buborb of this Capital. The New* of 
thiir leaving their Cloifter having reached the 
Archbifhop of Lacedemo n. Vicar Genera) of the 
Cardinal Patriarch, he hafiened to the Suburb, and 
commanded (hero to go no farther on Pain of Ex 
communication. Tl ey were then ordered to march 
into the Parifh Church, where they faffed the 
Night. Next Morning they had all Sons of Re- 
frefhments [cot from Court; and, the King aflaiing 
(hem he would give them proper Rrdrefs, they 
were carried back to their Nunnery io Coachn 
tent for (hat Porpofe. rfcorted by a Body of Horfe 
and Foot: And left they fhould think of making a 
fccond Tour to this City, a Guard is placed round 
the Abbey, and Garden*, which aieabovea League 
in Extent."

Ntflu, Off. g. A MifunderfUnding hat lately 
happened between this Government and that of 
Maiti, by which all Corrcfpoadcnce between them 
is (ufpended, occ -Boned, *ti» (aid, by (he Utter's 
Refulal to admit, in the Ida d of Gozso, a Vifitor 
from (he B (hop of Siracufe. A Palace is hirM for 
Sir Jamet Gray, Minirter from his Britannic Ma 
jefly, and another for Count Firotian, "Envoy from 
the Court of Vienna, who are fhortly upecled in 
(hi* City.

'Ctftnbagtn, OS. 17. His Majefty h»s pablllhed 
a Proclama ion of (he like Import iflued againft us 
in Spain, forbidding all Manner of Trade or Cur 
nipondence with any Perfon depending 911 Spain, 
Icclarng all Spinidi Goods contr»tnnd, and fei« 

able; no Spaniard to come into his Mijeity's Do 
minions by 'Sea or Land : And any who may be 
here at prefent, the Magiftrate* are to haften them 

away, yet without any Moleftation or Injury; ao 
Spamlh Ship* it on any Account, Diftrtf* fxcepud, 
to be allowed Entrance in any of our Harbours or 
oayt, and in fuch a Cafe, after receiving all oe- 
ceflary Affirlance, to put to Sea without Delay.

Parii. AW t. The following i* the infolent 
and eathuiaftic Paffage ia (ha Pi(hop cf Mon 
Uubtn't Mandate, whkk ha* made fo much Nbifo

W B have 'rtcefv'd fennl Comm : flion« from 
Spain, (o furnifh (hat Kingdom whh fuck 

 lipodi at ufcd 10 be fupply'd by the Danei.
S/«r'». J By ^9 King': D<cn«, which lorbidt all 

Trade with the Dane*, no I)an:(h Vcffcl it to ente 
our Harboui*, a»4 all Goo*U of that Nation, in 
traduced hwnfiir into lfc»^iogdo», wiUbrcno 
ifc»«d. v-f

.*   A certain Nation in particular, who, by Rea- 
ion-of it* hereditary Antipathy, ii too aear our 
CoafU, affbida o* the moft ttrikiag Example of the 
Almighty'* Way of dealing with People that caft 
off the Yoke of faith. It'* Separation from the 
Sovereign. Pontiff being once compleated. Religion 
and thsrltiate «ere from thenceforth indiscriminate 
»y tofled about m an Ocean |6> Trosjhhn » r,d Ca 
lamitJM, All the new Se£b' were collected there, 
however oppoGtt they might be to each other i (he 
Spirit Of Faaioa and Party gqt t,he upper-hand; 
nothing remained fixed in divfae and human Law* ; 
and aaiid^ the thick Darknelt wiuch arofa o»   ' '

very Side, all Thing* fecmed to become
or, indiffi-rent, except the facrilegii.iu Dogma of
Supnraacy in Spirituals attributed to tae (ecalar
Powe-.

" The Enemies of Epifcopacy having preraflei 
in thtle unhappy Titr.es, the (rue Religion wa» ut 
terly annihilated, and the regal D\gni:y expired ig- 
n< minioufly. Then it was, that for the Aril Time 
the Wo, Id faw revolted Subjects forcibly feicing 
and dragging to Prilon. a Kii g. whole Crimt waa 
tavirg borne too patienfly their firft Aft of Se 
dition : A' Parliament, fluking off the Yoke of all 
Tuperior Authority, with one Hand (Inking at. Bi- 
(hop«, and lifting the ot^er againtl the Head of 
their Sovereign ; indecently accufirg him, impd- 
dejitly flandciing him, u<juflly condrmr-ing Mm. 
leading him (o the Scaffold like wild Beafl* of 
Prey, Tutfoufly executing him, and the People afto- 
nifhcd and giv'dy at this execrable Pyricidc, drlajc. 
ing large Draugh:* ot the intbiiaiirig Principle*, of 
Panatactfm' ai.d Indepehderce, ran: ing like Mad 
men after a Phantom of Liberty, »hilil like Slave* 
they pay to a Tynnt that Obedience which they 
refufed to (heir lawful King. What a horrid Scriea 
of Crimes I Here a King murdered in hi* Bed ) 
(here another tumbled from hi* Throne, all the 
Royal Family baniQied, the Crow* fat upon a lo* 
reign Head, and alway* totteriug, «otwithflanding 
the Blood fpilt to fccure it, Sec.' 1

The Mandate in Queftion ia furjprefled by an Ar- 
ret of the King'* Council of Mate; and 'tii obfer- 
vable, (bat the Mi^illry had relolvtd to do it 
before the Earl of Albcmarlc came to them with a 
Complaint about it.

Hagut, Ntv. i. The Court* of London and 
Benin have- late); delivered reciprocal Declaratiooa 
teaching the Pruffian Prixcs ttkcn by the Englrfh 
during the late War, and the reimburfing (he ra- 
miining Part of the Capital of (he Sikia Loaa, 
which hit Pruffian Mijefly toQk upon bimfelf by 
the Treaty of BrcQaw.. The Manner in which tke 
two Couns explain themfc)vrs, (hew* (hat both 
would be glad to fee (hit ArLir amicably detar- 
mi cd) but of thi* there i* not the lead Appear* 
aoce. 6nce the Propofa'i wl,ich (hey have morsl* 
ally made to each o.her are iocompat b'e whh (he 
reciprocal Honour and Intercft of the two Ciosrn*. 
Fiance, indeed, hat intcipoted in thia Affair i bat 
her DtciBons being toe- partial in favour of tae 
Court of Berlin, it wa* not poflible for that of 
London to accept of the Mediation.

Parii, AW. 3. The Indifcretkm of the BiJho^ 
of Montauban, in reflecting on the. Affair* of a 
neighbouring Nation, in his Mandate on the Birth 
of the Duke of Aquitaine, is uniterfally c*i(ai>. 
proved. In a latg Council of State held at Fo*.1 
tambleau on the prefect Pollute of Affair*, M 
which fevcral Princes of the Blood, aid lome Pent 
affiftcd, his Maj.fty was very attentive, and could 
not help letting fl p fomo Exprcfficai, that CaewVI 
a very Under Concern for the WeJfaie of h>* bob- 
j'dli. The new Chamber go** oa with aa audt 
Vigour a* ever, notwitbilinding a uniform aad u- 
niverfal Oppofition, countenanced by the fikmt 
Regret of People of all Rank*.

Uagiu, Ntv. 8. The Government ha»leg   
Dcfign to raife fome cew Taxe*. and that tae? 
nny Jay thofe that are leaft burthecfomo to UM 
Public, have refolved to ix it upoa Card* . M£ 
Dice.

LONDON. t ,.. « , 
Off. eg. The Frerch are very affidoaN.tr 

their Ei.oeavour* from Caeada, to dikover if pof- 
fibfe, by Land, a North weft Paflagc. and pretend 
they have alreadyN aood Ground* lo believe there 
is fuch a Paflagr. but at the fame Time fugged, 
that it it very d fficult by reafon of Shoal W*ien, 
fierce Nation* in their Neighbourhood, and other 
Obftaclet, whkh to be fure nothing can overcome 
bat French Wifdom and Courage, or it. may be, 
which iioce but a French Invention can 6»f.ribe. < 

O3tb. zj. We hear from Dulgelly in North 
Wait*. Uut there died lately ia that Pariih one E-

  * -_\_  *   OEV-'T- ...



VSfi fierce, agtd flpwaro't of Ho) he* wn itrj re- 
fnat kable for hi* Strength and Aftivitv to the lad: 
Being a poor Man, always bew'd bi» Wood for 
Fewel« and brought it home; he nfed to walk 
from his own Houfe to the Town twice a Week, 
being four computed Mile* in that hilly Country; 
(hit he did to within a Month of his Death.

Ntvemb. 2. It it determined that a Squadron
will ere long be fent out: But its Dcftioation it yet

'a Secret; however it will plainly appear that i:
cannot be defigncd for the Mediterranean, if we
confider the Quilifications of the Pilots that are to

S) on board, who mull be well acquainted with 
e Coafli of the German Ocean. 
The Utrecht Gazette informs us, in a London 

Paragraph, dated October 5, that rew Inflruftioni 
have been drawn up in Council for Mr. Mildmay, 
who will fhottly fet out for Paris, in order to .  - 
fume the Negociation about the Limits of the 
Two Crowns in America; and that his Coadjutor 
fn (hit Commiffion is to be Mr. Ruvigne de Cofne, 
Secretary to hit Ezcelleocy the Earl of Waldgrave. 

Navemb. j. Tranfport VefTels are oraered 
from hence 10 Holland, in order to take on b:ard 
feveral Proteflant Families from the Swifs Can 
tons, who are going to fettle in Nova Scotia.

November 9. The Algerine Corfairs begin to 
renew Hoflilitm againft the Portuguefe, 7 of whom 
taking Advantage of the Abfence of the Guard- 
Ship* who were on a Convoy, have continued for 
fome Time part to block up, ai it were, the Mouth

-of the Tagns, where they have p ck'd up two 
Coailing Ships laden wiih Merchandize, five or Ox 
Fifhing Boats, and an Advice Boat difpatch'd from 
the Governor of BraGl. Bat notwithftanding thefe 
trifling Interruptions, the Riches that flow into thii { 
Kingdom are immenfe. The Fleet which lately ar- 
riv'd at Lifbon from the Bay of All Saints is faid 
to* have on Board upwards of four Million of Cru 
fades in Specie, befide* a vaft Quantity of rich 
Merchandize. Each Crufade is worth about 3 
Sh Ilings linglifh Money.

Nov. g At the quarterly Committee, held Yef 
terday by the Hon. Edward Vernon, ETq; Grand 
Prefideni of the laudable Order of the Anti Galli 
cans, a Gold Medal, wi:h the Arms of the Order, 

' was ordered to be prefented to Commodore Cock 
burne, for his gallant Behaviour to the Commander 
of the French Sqnadioo at Anamaboa, on the 
Co aft of Guincy.

November to. According to the Amfterdam
Gaztttc, the Convention which M. Duvelar,
Commiffary of the French E»ll India Company.
baa concluded with ourt, has been prefenud to the
Miniflers of their Britannic and moU Chriflian Ma
jeflies, and bis me tr with their Approbation. By
virtue of this Convention the two Compaaits mult
reciprocally icftote the Territories taken by their
refpeclive Troops fince the Year 1748, except cer *
tain D'ftri&j. the prope<ty of wt>icn the Englilh
Company tefcrvei to itfclf, as being favourable G
tnattd for the Safety cf us Settlements. Neither
Company is to concern itfelf with the Quarrels
that may happen between the Indian Prince*. The
two Nabobs let up by the Influence and Arms of
each Party, are acknowledged in that Qualny by
both Companies. By Means of this Regulation,
which will be figned in a few Days, if not already
signed, it is expeded that the Cc. mmerce of the
two Companies in the Eaft Indies will meet with

  ao Obftruaiohs while Peace remains in Europe.
We are aflurtd that the Parliament of Touloufc 

ha* iffued-«n Arret which condemns the Mandate 
of the Bifhop of Montauban to be torn and burnt 
by the Hands of the commotHsHangman. It ia alfo 
faid, that the Earl of Albemarle, Embiffador from 
the King of Great- Britain, has complained to the 
Court about the fame Mandate, as there are fome 
Rifieclions in it concerning the Brnilh Affairs, 
which are either veVy unguarded, or inconfiftesu 
with the Peicc and Friendmip fulfilling between 
the two Crowns, and quite unbecoming a Digni 
tary of the Gallican Church.

This Day being bis Majefly's Birth Day, who 
then enters into the Seventy Firft Year of his Age, 
hit Majefty will receive the Compliment* of the 
Nobility, foreign Minilien and Gentry. Ilia te 
Varkable his prefent Majefty is the oldcfl King 
that ever fat on the Englifh Throne, no King or 

, Queen of England having ever attained to that

ffov. U- Hi* Pruffiah "Majeliy among other 
mil tary Alterations has ordered the Fufil to be ufed 
inftead of the Mufquetron, and the Cloathing of 
theTroopJ to be in the French Fafhion, ai d likewife 
(ome Part of the French Exercifeto be introduced.

They write Irom Marseilles, that a French Veflel 
from Bourdeaux, laden with Sugar and Coffee, was 
lately brought to, off Lifbon, by an Algerine Clie 
bee, whofe Captain after examining her Paffpart, 
and finding it genuine, returned it in a kind of Pet, 
faying, ' We are at Peace with too many Nations:
We muft abfolutely break with fome, or it will be 
in vain to put to Sea'.

Dublin, Oatbtr 30. On Saturday the z;th 
Intl. died in the 74*11 Year of his Age, Mr. George 
Grierfon his Majefty's Printer : His private and 
domeftic Vir.ucs thofe beft can tell, who felt their 
Influence; but his unwearied Affi.ni'y and Zeal 
during a Courfe of fifty Years to ferve the Public 
in his Profcffion ceferve in Return from it that par 
ticular Regard to hit Memory, which all Ages and 
Counties have agreed to pay to the Inventors or 
Improvers of ufiful Arts; to which truly honour 
able Claft that he had a Right to claim a Place, 
wrll be readily acknowledged by all who know the 
Hiflory of Printing in this Kingdom : Before his 
Arrival our highell Attempt in that Way was a 
Pfalter, and that mod meanly printed, fo that 'Mr. 
Grierfon may in fome Meafure be It led the Intro 
ductr of that noble Art into this Kingdom, and to 
what a Pitch of Perfection he brought it, let his 
correct and elegant Edirior.s of Tacitus, Horace, 
Juvenal, &c. wunefi. Animated by-hi* Example 
we now rival England in the Beauty of our 1m 
prrffions, and five to the Natron grcit Sum* of 
Money which were formerly drawn from it for 
Backs. In hi* Profcffion he bath fet, in two Points 
principally, an Example wonhy of the Imitation of' 
his Brethren, but which it is to be feared, will al 
ways be more admired than followed; the firft 
that he was fo fcrupulcmfly jufl, that he never once 
intrenched upon the Propvrty of another, or toufe, 
the Bockfeller'* Pbrafc, printed their Copies; the 
fecond was yet of a higher Natare,' that he never 
contributed to propagate Vice or Diflention, by 
publishing Book of a licentious or faclious Ten 
dency ; re confidcred it as the greeted Debasement 
and Proflitutton or* an Art calculated to d ffufe 
Knowledge, and its Attendant Virtue, amongft 
Men, thus to be made the Tool of Vice or Party, 
and the Accomplice in Corruption j and it was bis 
fixed ard invariable Principle, that no pretended 
lgnorar.ce of the Nature or Contents of fuch Books., 
could txcufe the injuring Society in fo important a 
Point. In fine, Thai Love to Mankind, which 
was the governing Principle of all bit Adioai, was 
the mufl fincereand indifputable Proof of hi* real 
and uiaffected Piety and Love of God, for ac 
cording 10 the Siyirg of the Apoflle'i, which the 
Dcceaftd had ofttn in his Mouth, anc" more in his 
Heart, ' If a Man fry, I love God, and bateth 
bis Brother, he i> a Liar ; for he that loveth not 

Brother whom he hath (ten, how can he love

ftart Pumping, he bora  wmy'ror'Botoii, 
tothelr very great Joy, and contrary 10 Ea- 
on, they arrived in fix Daya after. Th« 
Crew, five the Captain and Mate, were frczt a, d 
wore out to fuch a Degree, that they were not ca 
Bible of lending the Icall Affiftance in difcharoine 
the Veflel,' but it was hop'd would all do well.

From Fairfield, near Stratford in New England 
we learn, That three Perfon* in that Neighbour* 
hood were froze to Death by the Extremity of jhe 
Weather we had here this Diy Fortnight: They 
were abfeot in a Canoe a fifhUg when ih« Gtle 
began, and being unable to get from a Muft 
where they landed, they there perifhed.

ANNAPOLIS. '
Tbtn ii ntlUug mtrt tuff tf bi tbftrvtd, ikn 

that gnat Numben tf Copper Pence, or Englifh 
Half pence, mrt trtvuding iif'nptn HI, aiiJ may if 
tbtm Ctunttrftitl, by wbicb ftmt mult foentr tf 
later fnfftr Left, in Prtftnitfl tt'lbt Numttr tin 
Hffift. Tbtrt b*i laltlj bei* gnat Stir tuJTtmti 
i» New York (iubtn tby *ftd tt gt at a Pn*j « 
fitct) o* tlit crying tbtm d*u>* tt f turteea fir ( 
shilling tf tbfft lubieb <wtrt G*W; tbt ,i>aj) §na> . 
lititi vabitb tbtf bint tbtrt paffing aming tbtm, tin. 
ging tbtm it matt tft tf fP6/e/tarrvwt and Ctrli 
in tarrying Pmymtnti. A*4t <u>itb»ut any gnat ft). 
rit tf Prtfb-itl, it it tejj tt faitttll, thai it tkti 
Prfvinet <wejtall be tnJtr tbt /He J»ct/fvtnittejt if 
* /ftp it mtt /M* p*l t» tktir friftnt imtfit 
Iftrlb, btfJt   t*r bring drained tfgttJ Mettj,

The King of Pruffia's flopping Payment of the 
' Refidue of the SileCa Loan, being looked upon as 
« national Concern, it ia faid that it will be laid
 before the Parliament in that Light next SefEon. 
t* Ntvtmb. 14. By a Letter from Paris we hear,
*kat the Grand Affair on the Carpet it come to 
:that Extremity that it is expected fome Head* will 
,foon be taken off, at an Example to bring a noble 
obftinau Bod/ of Patriots to an humbler Sub-

God whom he hath not fecn ? And thU Com- 
mandment h ve we from him, that he who loveth 
God love his Brother allo.

Dublin, Nov. 6. Mr. John Ford, aged too, 
was married to Mifs Egan of Mullingir, aged iq.

BOSTON.
"Jan. 2 1 . We hrar from Providence, that about 

a Fortnight ngo, at a young Man wa> afMing in 
drawing-off the Returns from a Still, he had the 
Misfortune to flip into the Ciftcrn of Icalding Li 
quor, and tho' he was foon taken out, yet he died 
an Hf or or two, after, hi* Flefh looking as i/ it had 
been boiled.

We have the following melancholy Account from 
Hollifton, viz. Tbtt in thai fmall Town have died 
from the ig'.h of December Isjft, to the 1 4th Day 
of this Indant January, 44 Perfoni, of whom 27 
were Heada of Families, and that many otheta are, 
Gck.  That the Dillrefs was fo great, that th 
were obliged to get Periods from the neighbour/ 
Towns to nffifl them in attending the b'ick, 
to bury the Dead.   J 

N E W - Y O R K. Ftb. 4.] 
By Captain Manley, who arrived bete lafl Week 

from Bofton, which Place he left two Days, after 
tht Poll came *way, we have have the following 
Intelligence, viz. That he failed from Cape Fear 
in North Carolina, the i6th of December lafl, in 
the Snow St. George of this Pltce, a new Veffe), 
in Company with Captain Lewis, in a Snow, and 
another Snow belonging to Captain Quinch, all 
bound for London; but had not been many Day* 
out, before bb Veffel iprung a Leak, which in 
creafcd daily, notwithftanding both Pump* were 
kept conflantly going, until the jd alt. when, find 
ing hinjfelf in Latitude 41, '40. Lot). 50, 14. from 
London, and tlLHanda quite fatigued with eon-

Priportion It the Quantity lubich it tr may bt brnibt 
among ui. Tt render tbii "fnctnvtnitncy, Fratd, lii. 
euity, or whatever the Reader Jtall think pnptr i, 
call it, plain and tbvitui tt tbt mtantfl Cnpatitj, 
ivt /ball tnlj injlanct in One Shilling Sterling,
 which pajffii ftr Eight ten Pentt Currtncj: Wtti 
Eighteen Pence Currency, tr Out Shilling Sttrlhf,
 we ran buy Ftur Ditun and Site Eggi, at Fur 
Pence a DtXfu tbeir nmmtn Price i and, wilt 
Eighteen Cipperi, ivbicb at bift ii but Niu Pttit 
Sterling, vjt can turcbafe tbt litt Quantity \ a art- 
nifefl Lift ftmeivbere tf Tvjenlyjrvt per Cent, r 
Three Penci in m Shilling. At it h much titter tnJ 
tafitr tt prevent than tt cure, it it fuona'tltd tutt 
Public, Wbttbtr NOW it ntt tbt Timt, btfiri 
ivt have greater Number! palmi'd upon ni, One ad 
All, tt pay and receive gttd Eoglifh Halfpntt tt 
Fifteen fir a Shilling; but ai ftr tbt bad Out 
they art ntt vrtrtb Three Pence * Dtftn, if aj 
Thing al ail. In New York, where Halffmi 
nnu pafi Fturfttufir * Shilling, m Ptfitlt pa/eiftr 
Twenty Eight Shilling!, and a Piece tf Eigkl fir 
Eight Shilling* ) here every Btdj knruii titj ptfi 
fir-It/i.

Abtut m Ftrtnight agt, died ft bit Htfjftnft' 
tnxent Rrvtr, Capt. JAMB* Duca, aged 
of 60, tubt ftr abtvt 20 Yean fafl vja> a   
Magif rate of Calvert Ctuntj, and ftr ftmt Titn 
their Prtjiding JuJIict : A G rut It man btltwd «W 
tjlttmtd.

Lafl Saturday, tut Abfalom Butler, 'MCI em- 
mitied to Baltimore County Goal, ftr tbt Mtrt'tr if 
a Ptrfon near tbt Temporary Lint fome Timi fna, 
 who died by Blovji if bit Fiji, tr fiber tt'a*di n- 
ctividim Btxiug.

rfe biar frtm Kent Ctuntj, Tbat me Tboffli* 
Cartwright, m ftvj Dait agt, beat m Strvnt if 
hi i ft barbartufly that be ditd a Jbtrt Time tflrr. 
Tbt Conner^ laqueft brought in their YirfiR Wil 
ful Mdrdtr ^ but Cartwright ii mbfctndid. It it 
faid they inert bttb mu'b in Liquor, and tbtt ClK- 
wright n,h,n drunk wt tf a mtrtft, purrtl/i* 

"if
'haft Miuday prtving a fnevjy tad Day ftr Irt- 

veiling, tktrt did utt time tt Ttwn a / /"«' 
Number tf tbt Rrprrfeutativej tt ttmptft a Hi*,' 
and tit Excellency trtngm*likim tt *t*tD*j, 
tbt Gaurml AJftmblj mtt,

TheSPBHCHof his Excellencf HO RAlW 
SHARPS, Bfq; Governor and Commaadtr 
in Chief in and o»er the Province of Maijltd, 
to both Houfe* of ASSEMBLY, CM Tnefdajr U* 
a6th Day of February, 1754. ,

Gtntlemn tf tbt Upper out Ltwir Httfit '/

\  > '.I.*'., *..-,;* v.. - - '-,
it.-.'l^.,*A- >

T H E Poffibility of yoor endergoiBg W ^ 
convenJeace* from being convened si tb» 

early Seafon. would have determined at  g*1D" 
meeting you fo foon, had not the Receipt of» W*' 
ter from the Governor of firginit. madi «« »r* 
prehenfive, the Welfare of this and the 'neighbor 
Ing Coloniet might foger from any longer Del»f   

Alarmed at the Profpca of feeing our cornmoa 
Enemv Mafttnof all the Country adjiccot to th« 
inhabihid Pam of thefe Provinces, hi* M^T' 
faithful Snbjcat in yirrima, follicit oar Aid to 

Ibiir AttUfiDajfiarrtM in the

*i**i".'lij^.- -



which. I  « P?rfill*i ** *ai thi«* *» *"»  XT6TICE *w hereby riven, That
,ioce ,oo mnch impelled nc«t<>eMrtyourfel.e. on 1> lbe Sqbfcrib«r will oi./mn«.« Arr.nd.nce 
,k j $ Occ*Con. Left my enlarging oo «he manyob- .. offi^ 
vicui Motives, which muft incite yoo to anfw our at " ̂ uiwc, 
Neighbours Expectations, (hould be confttued to 
implf   Sufpicion, for which your life Addteft on 
the E»rl of titUimtff?* Letter, leavet not the le»ft 
Room, I 0"" on'r communicate to you the Let 
ter* which I have received from hit MajenVt Go 
vernor* on the Continent, refp«aing thii Affair, 
and alto one f'Otn the Lord* of Trade, when bv 
*e , ai well    <*»  other Colonici, are required to 
ftn d Commiffioners to Albany this Summer, with a 
Prefent to the Indiani, as a Mean* of (rearing the 
Affections of thofe People at thi« critical juncture, 
when, chtir being alienated from the Emgtijh Inte 
reft would threaten u» with the moil fatal Coofe
quences Your Refulis on thefe feveral Letter*, I
hire the moil ("anguine Hopri, will give the ftrong 
,ft Teftimony of >onr Zeal for hit Wajtfty'* Ser 
vice, and demonftrate you to be truly Guardian* ol 

and Honour of your Confti

the SubCcriber will Rive conftant 
at ha Office, in Annapolii, on every Wednefday 
and Thurfday "before the Tenth of April next, to 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhaoiiants of ihis 
County jtt w doe ftota them for Public Levies, or 
on any other Account, to

Tbtir bumble Servant t '." ' « 
Nat baa Hammond^ Sheriff

of Anne A'mndel County.

K E S'ublcribcr hereby gives
Notice, That he iateod* to apply to hii Ex 

cellency the Governor, and the Upper and Lower 
Houles of Aflemuly, for an A& ol Infbivency

/ Ja/f>er Hail
ixmloriruolc to L A W, / 

"\TOTICE is hereby giVc'n, Tha
,he Infetelt, Safety,
lueoti.

Jt tii Exrellnty HORATIO SHARP.E. Efq 
Grvtrmtr and Ctmmttuder in Cbitf in a*J wtr 
tbi Province »f Maryland. 

The humble ADDRESS of the Upper HooTe
of A S S F. M B L Y. 

Af<v it fltaft jnr Exullntj, . .-, .w/.-J,.

W E retum you our unfeigned Thanki for 
your Sprech to bo;h Houfct of Aflerobly, 

K the Opening of thii Stffion.
We are convinced nothing would have determi 

ned your Excellency to have called ua together at 
thii early Sea Con, but your Zeil for hi* MajtnVs 
Service, and the real Concern your Excellency hu. 
for the Safety and Protection of hit Subjecti ; we, 
therefore, affure your Excellency, that we (h'all, 
wi'h the greateft Cheatfulinft, fubmit to any in 
cooveniency that may happen, if our Corifulutioni 
prove, in any Meafare, conducive to tha public 
Good.

The locrotchrnents of the Frtnfk, and their D« 
nredttioDs on hi* Matefty'i Lindi, and the Suffer 
top of our Fellow Subjcfli, give us the greateft 
Alarm, and we fhould think ourfelvei wanting in 
our Duty to hii Majcfty, and our Country, (honld 
we not give all the Aflillance in our Powet. to re 
pel the common Enemy, and aa one "Mep toward* 
it will be to fecute the Affediona of the Miawi, at 
(hit critical Janflurr, we (hall readily concur to do 
what i* neccflary toward* the attaining to defirable 
an End. v

B.TASKFR, Prefidcat

<Fk Gowraw't ANSWER. 
Gentlemen of the Upp;r Houfe of Affembly

I THANKyo* vtrj kindljftr roar Addrefl, and 
am tuill fleafeJ It fn jtur Cancer* ftr the fnblit 

CW, maki ft* fubmit 'with tbt grtatift Alacrity 
It an Incinvtnienen. fir an Offtrtunil) »f giving 
Trttf »f a mtfl laudable Ztal fir tur Stvtrtigu't 

. «U tbt Public'i Sirvici.
HORo. SHARPB.

Tt kii EtctUenty HO RATIO SHARPS, Efyi 
Gtvmur and Camjtandtr im Ckitf i* and tvtr 
tb9:fn*lnet if Marybjad, 

Tb« kuablc ADDRESS of th« Houfe of
DELEGATES. v^ . 

Maj*it fltaft jeur ExMtHty,

W E, hit Mij-fty'. moft toyal and dutiful Sub 
jefli, *da .Delegates of,the freemen of the 

Province of Maryland, in Afftmbly convened, r» 
torn your Excellency our Thanks (or your kind 
Speech, at the Oper tog of thii Seffion.

Tboogh'the Time and Sealon of the Y«ar be 
iaeonvenient to ui, yet we (hall chearfully attend 
Ibe Service of our Condiment*.

We will, with a juft Regard to bit Msjtfty's Ia- 
ttreft, our own Safety, and that of our Neigh 
boon, confider the feveral Letters laid before ui 
by your Excellency, and we hope the Rtfult will 
be inch, at will meat your Approbation, and an- 
fwet the Expectation* of thofe we Represent.

P. HAM MOV D, Speaker.
. . ^ » - I ^ , L. t t> t  

ANDREW

H AVING lately purchafedT V. 
large Quantity of all Sort* of the bed of 

tglfi HAIRS, will- make W IG S of a 
r aihiont, from One Guinea to Pout Gatnral Prica 
And any Gcrilemen who are pleafed to favour him 
with their Cuilom, may depend on being, fervid 
with Fidelity and Cnre, by -  ,' > 

Tbtir bumble Serv.int,
sfndrew Bttcbnnan. '

If. B. Any Wig Makers maybe fupplicd w th 
Hairi, by the Pourd, or Ounce, by the'faid Buc- 
banan., at a very retjbnable Price.

 ^ ^* there is jn the Poffcffion of Soltaun Turner 
living on Bexnit'i Creek in FttJtrick County, la 
ken up as a Stray, a fault Bay Geljin^, brand* 
on the ott Shoulder anil Uatiock with ^[\\ (Bottom 
upwud', j >in'd in one}, nas a narrow "tt.iaa in hi* 
Face, nmi a bob Vail 2 ar,d had on a fmali Bell.

The Owner may have him ag>,in, oo proving hi* 
Property, ana payug Chirgei.

JUS f~P~U~B LI S H E D,
(Containing 84 ffgti in Folio), 

And tt tt Sanity tbi Printtr btr,ef,

T HE LAWS made at the 
_ l*« Scflhn of ArtonbJy.

FrtJirick Tfucn, Jueuatj I, 1754.
H E Sublcribcr hereby gives
Notice. That he wtenia (0 apply to his Ex* 

Cfl'ency the Governor, and ihe Upper and LowcC 
Houfe) of Aff.mbly, for ao-Aft of Ii.folvercy.

Reynolds.

X.

Baltimtrt County, Feb. 18, 1754..

W HEREAS BENJAMIN 
F R A N K L I N, Efqj ot i'biladilfbia, 

DI conlluuied me hi> Attorney in Fa£l, lor the 
Weltcrn Shore of tnu Province, for tranf«clihg bis 
AfFtir* : 1 hit i* therefore to require all Perfon* 
ndebted to him, o > Uiis Side of ttic Bay, to make 
pe«dy Payment of i heir refpeflive Deoti, eile they 

muft ex^etl Trouble, from
'Heir bumble Srrvatt,

William

N1ARY 8AL1SBURYX

P ROPOSES keeping SCHOOI 
in Annattlit. at the Houfe where Mr. Sfurrvw 

lived, near Ice Church, to Teach young LADIES 
FaEMCH. and all Sorts of fine NEEDLE WORK, 
TArBSTtY, EuBHoiDKi.* with Guld and Sthcr, 
and every other Cvmous Wo*.* which cwi be 
performed with a Needle, and all Education fie for 
young LADIES, except Dancing.

N. B. She will uke in young LAD!ES 10 
Board, and propofca to open School the acth of 
March. Thofe young LADIES wh? intend to be 
her Scholars, are defitcd to leave their Name* at 
the PaiMTiNO OFFICE. 2>_______

TO BE SOLD,

T H E D welling-Houic and Lot 
where Rtbtrt Gordon. Efq; lately deceafed, 

lived i at alfo the Houfe where Mr. William Tbtrn- 
tt* now livei, and the Watehiuf** adjoining, with 
all the Improvement* on the hid Lot, for Sterling 
or Currency, by

<j dgnes Gordon^ Ad-
^~ minillratrix. 

N. B. If the faid Houfe* and Lot, are not foon 
Sold, they will be Let.

l> A N away' from Baltimore-
**  Tmun.- in Ba/timtri County, on Tn-fdaj the 
5th of this Icftai t Ptbruary, One Martin Htufman, 
a Dutchman, by Trade a Shoemaker, h about 30 
Year* old, of a middle S ta, a foarthy Com- 
plexirn, ha* (hart black curJ'd Hair, hit a oft in 
hi* Eyrt, and fpeakt «ery much. Ha4 o» wb4n. h« . 
went away, a grey Foreli Cloih Cost with whit* 
Metal Buttont, a red Worded Damaik jacket.   
Pair of blaik Lei'ber Breeches with olack Gl*fi 
Buttons, a Pair of blue Wotited Stock. ngl. and 
new Pumps. He took away a fmall Grey Horfe, 
branded on the left Shoulder T, and a bla.k Lea* 
(her Stadle with a yeliow Leather Hoofing. He 
i* ftippofed to be gone over I'ttra-nact. Whoever 
take* up the faid Man. and bring* him to the Sute- 
fcnbeu, (hill have Ten Pound* Reward.

  ' F'ttus Hartway. 
______ dndrnx Stiver.

To be Sold, for ready Moucy, or
(hort Credit,

H R E E Lots of Ground, Jy-
ing in Jnnafuli,, and at p-efent in the Pof- 

feffi n ol Mr. RicbarJ BurJtj, with the Dwell ng 
Huufe and OutHoufes, and all the other Improve* 
menu, fuch at Paling, Fencing, bV. which at 
ftjefei I are in good Repair. 

For Title and Price apply to
Robert Swan.

If. B. Tfce Houfet and Lota being formerly 
leafed out «t Twenif five Pound* ftr Annum, tbejw 
are fix Yean of which yet to come.

t'tbr^arj j, 1754.
HP H fi Subfcribcr having firmed

 *  hit Lordfhip't Quit Renti, which have arifea 
and (hall arife due in Annt Atundil County, from 
the j«jih Day of Sipttmbtr lad 'til the 29- h Day of 
Stpttmbtr, 1755, doth hereby give Notice, That 
he will atter.d in the back Room of the Paper 
Currency Office, during the fitting of the Provin 
cial Courti, Affize Courts, and County Courts, to 
receive the f*me. Hi* Lordfhip'a Tenant! ar4 
therefore defired to be punctual in their Payments, 
forafmuch at he has contused to account with hla 
Lordfliip'i A Rent every Half Year, be will b« 
obliged to uke alMegal Way* and Meaai for tho 
collecting of the Rei.u a* they become due.

ANSWER:
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Affembly,  

I RSTVR N t*at Ttanltiftr tbt Htfti ,w  - 
filing Addrefl beu givt* me, that tbi fame Prin- 

{if It iubi(b iuMMtttjt* tt fubmit (btarfully H tbt 
l*»»vnitntti tbtrtim mtntitntd, va,iil mlft animate 
F* '» ttntribnn /  /*/ vigtrmi Prt/tcntitn tf mm 
»*ttrpriKit ttt tbt Sutdfi <tf<\vbicb bit Majejrj't In 

ai mult mi tbt Saftty and Welfare «f 
4ftm»t**pt»''

HOR", SHARPB. 1
*» 1

Conformable to LAW, 
t\TOTICE b hereby given, That
JLN there it in the Pofleflton of William Herbirt. 
i* Frrdtrick County, (akea up a« a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Horfe, not branded, but hat a fmall Star in 
hit Forehead, and hi* hind Feet are white.

The Owner may have hint again, on proving 
hb Property, aad paying Charge*. _______

/COMMITTED to the Cuftody
V> of the Sheriff of Baltimirt County, fome 
Time in Nrvemter laft, on Sufpicion of being a 
Runaway, a Perfon who called himfelf Job* Sen 
nit ; but now fay* hit true Name i* Ralfb Sinctx, 
and that he belong* to one Capt. J,bn Htward, 
livicg in Virginia. He it,of low Slaiure. Battle- 
Hamnv'd, Blear Eyed, and a Sawyer by Trade.

Hit Mafter may have him, on payiag hit Ln- 
pnfonmeot t«e», and the Charge ofthw Adver-

_T William rong. -

Richard Dor/ey.
To be Sold by the Sublcribcr, li 

ving, rear the Dock, in Annabtin.

B OLTED FLOUR at i6s. 
ftr Hundred, COFFEE at a/. /,r/Daad, 

and Af«/reW« SUGAR at 8/ and 9^. ftr
Pound. Hftlliam Elton.

N. B. He givci ready Money for all Sorts ol 
Hair*. L '

Contormablc to L A W, - . 
^JOTICE Is hereby given, That
 A. ^1 there U at the Plantation of y,A«« JbnJ,. in 
Baltimore County, taken up a* a Sttay, a (mart 
Bay Mare, with a Blazo down her Fact, and her 
near hind Foot white. / '., /  .'

Tie Owner nay have her agate, M^ 
hit Property, and paying Chargct.

..•'«.**«*':



JOHN
Living in CHARLES TOWN, in MARYIAND,

M AKES and Mends all Sorts 
Gf CLOCKS and WATCHES, In 

the bed and cheapeft Manner ; and likewise mikes 
atrd mends all Sorti of Gold and Stiver Work.

Cont'jrmubte to I* A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
theie is at the Plantation of Mr. Edward 

Dsr/.j. Soo of E,hva>i/. on E.'i Kir/gi, taken up 
ai a Stray, a f.n» I Grey Mare, bra-.ded on the 
ntar Buttock C S, with » ban log Mare and Sprig 
Tail.

The Owner rmy hive her ajain, on proving his 
Pr'onery, a-rt'piynR Chiiv.e*.

C.oui-<rmut>lc to LAW,

NOTICE is. hereby given, That 
there is at ihe Flirtation of Mr. Jam i 

Wtimt, in Ann Arundtl Qbun'y. Uken up as a 
Stray. by Jamn Hut ton, a (mall Bright Bay Mare, 
Kai a Bbze in her Face, and is nock'J.

The Owrer nuy have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. __________

Conformable to LAW, 
OTICE is hereby given, That

there ii at the Plantation of Captain John 
Gajatvay, over South River, taken up os a Stiay, 
a Ked Steer, about 4 Ytar* old, maik'J with a 
Crop and two Slits in the ri^ht Ear, and a Crop in 
the left Ear.

The Owner may b»ve him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying the Charge of this Ad- 
vertifement.

T N S P E C T O R 3, *ho, are; not;
A yet (upplied with Booki led Notes for fne pre- 
fent Year, may be fupplied with any Qualities on 
Application to  *' i
'Green.

In tin <S/if>-B"">B*o*D, C*ft. Jot»N 
Baisroi., Wrt 4f S,Ubj tb.

N

That
Conformable to L A W, 

NOTICE is hereby given
 ^^ there is at the Plantation. of Mr. Jtbn Dar 
mil, in fnJtriek County, take* up as a Stray by

X
H.nry DamaJl. a middle iz'd Brown Horfe, with 
fome white Hairs in his Forehead, and branded on 
the near Buttock C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paving

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
on tKe ^th of this Inftant Tibrua*j, an In-; 

dented Servant Man, named Jamn -Rtbtrftn, a 
Sctttbmsn, aboi' 25 Years of Age, a well fet Fel 
low, about 5 Feei 6 Inches high, has a large Scar 
under his left.Eye, and a red Beard. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofaabrigs Shirt, a blue 
Pea Jacket, a Pair of Wack Cloth Breeches with 
Met*l Buttons, a Pair of blue and white Cotton 
and Thiead Stocking-, and a Beaver Hat with a 
Pa-ch -oea? the Crown of it.

Whoever. t»kes up. the faid Servant, and brings 
hiirTio his* Mailer, living near W'-Jt Ri-vtr, Ihall 
have Thirty Shillings Reward, betides what the 
[>aw allows, paiJ by

3 Anthony Smith.

A I, L Fcrlons indebted to the 
Kftate of the Rev. Mr. Jtbn Long, late of 

St. Jamu'* Panfh in Annt- Arundtl County, de- 
ceafrd ; and a!) thcfe indebted to the Eftate of Mrs. 
Margartl Lang (Widow of the late Rev. Mr. 
Lang), deceafed, are defited to make fpccdy Pay 
ment to the Subfcriber, to prevent Trouble: And 
all thofe who have any legsl Claims on either of 
the faid Efbtes, are defired to bring them in to,

James jjnderfon, Executor
to Mrs. Morgan! Lang.

To be Sold by the Sublcriber, 
OUR Hundred Acres of choice
Land, lying in Calwrt County, about four 

Miles below Ltwtr Marlktrtugb, and a Mile and 
a hslf from the River, is weli Timber'd, and the 
Bounds proved. 

1 he T» rms may be know* by applying to
Francis Chew.

, bit Sttrt in

A LARGE 
roftt^m and Rat. H..rtand Soft.Info G.OODS, 

fordjbire C y D E fc, .GlvKifa C H E E S 
Single Refined S U G A A at i /. 6 4. t*r 
alfo very good CLARBT.by the 
larger Quantities. ., ,

  John
Biltrmtn Ttnvn, Ntvtmbtr 6,

L L Pcrlbns. indebted to
Rowland Carna*, now on bia Voyt 
 4 or to the Eftaie of Mr. Cbtrl,, Q.,W 

of Ltndm, Merchant, are defired to come and Itu.e 
their Accoflnts forthwith \ otberwife they muft a 
peft to be fued for their refpeOive Debts, at JM.,,i ., 
Court. , /j

And any Pcrfoni having any juft Claims or D* 
minds on fajd. Rowland1 Carnan, or the Eftate ( 
faid Cbarlrt Carntm, are defired to apply f0r ? , 
ment of the fame, in Battimtrt TVtw,, fora M«n" 
day to Friday in every Week; and at EH & / 
Landing e»ery Saturday, where Attendance will s. 
g«»en. by - ""*

Chanter and Co*nan, Attor 
neys in Pact to Mr. RtwlaiHi &f . 
nan, and to the Truftees to the E 
flatc of Mr. *ba.C*rn«»t ,

T H E R li is ac the Plantation 
of the Subfcriber, on EH RiJgt, a very fmall 

Ba.y Mare, which hai no Brand, has a Star in her 
goreheid. She was left with one of my Negroes 

*"/ by a Negro belonging to Major Hammond, nnd it 
Av » proh»ole the was Hole frQ«n fome Part of Prince 

Gttrgt'i County, near S>uttn Ann .
The Owner rniy have h«r « Ri,in, on proving hu 

Property, and paying the Ch "g«.°' ibis Adyer
tifement. fril/tam Coale.

ft ft Sold, by WboleJ'ale, or in Par-
f/lt, by tbt Subfcribtrt, at Public PtnJue, on 

' Wednefday tbt zotb Day of March nrxt, at iL 
" Hnufe tftbt IH.i+iu Sim«, in Frederick .Town, 
: in Frederick County, at 3 o'Clor* in tbt Afttr

noon, ftr Stirling or Currtnt Monty, and Tint gi
•Vtri far ibt Payment, on giving Stcuritj, if re
qtirld,

TH E following Trads of Land 
lyinf; in FrtdtrUk Coorty, wi*. 

Crtgjf Mill, containing ao Acres, whereon is a 
'Merchant's Water Mill, double geered, withGeers 
for two Pair of Stones, with u good Bolting.Mill, 
the Houfe 30 Feet long ano*zo Feet wide, new 

' and in good Repair, with a ftrong Stone Dam, 
landing on Linganft, on the Main Rotd tr-at leads 
from Frtaeric* ftnum to Anmaftlii and Bmjlimtre

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

G OOD Wejl India Rum, Muf- 
trvad, Sugar, Melaffes. Coffee. Sa(h G1af>, 

i z by to, 11 by o, 'o by 8, 6 by 4, and Diamond 
Glafs, Linfecd Oil, White Lead, and fundry dry 
Good*, for C»(h, Pork, Beef, Corn, Wheal, Pe 
Oat?, or Parcels of good Tobacco.

3 Patrick Creagb.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Sbif BlDDlFORD, Caft. JOHB CoLI,/,,, 

BRISTOL, and it bt StU by tbe Snbftrib* „ 
bj, ntv Stirt, ntar tb< D»(k, i« AnHAfOLl'i,

AN Aflbrtment of European arid
* * E*ft India GOODS, at very re*fo»,b^ 
Rates, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bills of El- 
change: He alfo S»lls, good Barba*t, R U M st 
4;. 6 J.pf Gallon, S UG A R. at 8^ per Poa'nd 
and Sour O R A N G E S, at *t. fer Doitn.

John Raitt.
A SCHEMEolafmail LOTTERY! 

For raifiog the Sum of 490 Pieces of Bight far
building a public Wharf at Baltimii 

Numb. ofPriui. Piecti tf Eigbt.

 frinljblf, containing 920 Acre*.
7bf Land of y«Htjt, containing 264 Acres 

- Braptrtari Chile t, contairi-g 45 Acies, all con 
tJgooui to th« Water Mill afortfaid.

A Trtft of Lind, called Htf. containing 50 
Acre*, lying in FnJtritk County afore(aid.

And one other Traft, calle 1 BtarbtaJ, contain- 
Ing y> Acres, lying in A*nt-Af**4tl County, OB 

River.

Ufper-MartboriHfb, January 18, I7J4

T EFT at the Subscriber's Houfe
*~* in the Ye« 1749. or 1750, a fm«ll Box 
marked t M, with a Figure of 4, and Crow's Foot 
between the Lct:en; in which are contained, a 
Piece of Printed Callico, Ten Yatdi of Irijb Lin- 
ren preuy fine, and a Piece of Ofnabrigs.

1 he Owner may have them, on paying the 
Charge of this Advertisement, and applying with 
the Bill of Loading, to

tj- benjamin JBerry, junior.
TO BE SOLD,

A PARCEL of Land, lying 
in Frtdtritk County, rear the great Falle* 

of Potmvnatk River, containing zoo Acres, being 
Part of a Tnfl of Land, called the Addition tt 
Jamti. Any Pi i Con indin'd to pu'chxfe the fame, 
nvy »pply to Mr. Jamti Htlmtard, junior, who 
will (how the Land ; and for Title and Terms 
apply to the Subfcribef, living HjJfptr Marlbt- 
rough in Printt Gnr^ii County.

6 Colmore
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For Tide apply to Mr. William 
' wbo will attend the Sale.

 Charles 
«-* - Cooke.

Cttmm'ng, in

John

TO-BE SOLD,
Ftr Mtnty, Tobattt, Indian Ctrsi, Wbiat, Ptrk, tr 

Lnmbtr,

A GOOD SLOOP that will 
csrry near tooo Bufhels of Grain   She is 

well found with Sails, Rigging, Anchors, Cables, 
aod aU other Materials.

-. Ktnfty Johns; 
1 William fbornto*.

N. B. Time for Payment will be given, on 
| Securky, if required.

1 750 Ticket* at   Pieces of Eight, sr* jjoo

For the public Wharf 400 
By this SckON ^here U not one Blank iid» 

half to a Prite.
Ai there is nothing more wanting than a poWk 

Wharf In the TOWB, where the Trade is irestly 
increafed within a few Yean, U is not to be doobt- 
ed but People will readily Adventure in ibis La- 
lery, who are Well-wi£hws to tbt Profptrity of til 
Town and Province..

Many of the TickeU being already agsged, it 
it fappos'd the Lottery will be full in a very thort 
Time, of which public Node* will be givea, aad 
of the Time of Di awing.

A Lift of the Priae* will be publifhed ia tk 
Maryland Giutte, M iooa u Uie Drawiaf is 
com plea ted. ',,' '

The following Perfons are ippolnted Mmigtri, 
who are to be under Oatb, for the tiue Perfor 
mance of their Truft, vix. Meflri. Jtbn Sttvttfn, 
Ritkarj Cbaft, J»b* Mo*ltt CbarJtl Crtxalt, fii- 
litm Roetr'i, Nicbtloi Rigirt, Jtb* Ridgilj, *  
Rnxttn Gay, William Lux, and Brian Pbiiftt, Jan. 

Tickets to be bad of any of the Managers, aad 
at the POST-OFFICE, b

t Printed by JONAS G KEEN, PO«T-M*ITB*, at his OFFICE In \Cb#ltt'fl"**'<> 
by whom all Pcrlbns'may be fupplied with this PAPE* ; and where ABVBRTI»MINT»of a moderate 
Length-aTe taken in ind inferted for Fiv'e Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week after for Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BINDINO is performed in the ncatcft Manner. ^ ,-      '--  "
t "V t ' *. , ....-•< .1 .

.
Two of the C 

wetefentwacqu'
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